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President Ford Tells Jewish Leaders
He Will Give Military Aid To Egypt
WAS HI NGTON : A group of
Ame rica n J ewish leaders this week
we re told by P reside nt Ford that.
despite their opposition a nd that
of Israel. he was determi ned Lo
proceed wi th plans 10 lift a mi litary emba rgo agai nst Egypt by
se ll ing the count ry six C-1 JO mili-
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~
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tary transpo rt pla nes.
In what wa s described as a vc r)
fra nk priva te mee ting at the White
House fo r an hour and a half. Mr.
Fo rd was reported to ha \'C asser ted th a t Presidcn~ An"ar el-Sa da t o f Egypt was a "co ura geous"

leader in moving his count ry a\,ay

~ ..
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At the Jewish Community Center Sunday, March 14, from left to right, are

Barbara Coen and daughter, Sara, and Larry Reinstein and son, Ezra. Ezra
portrayed "Haman" in the Center's costume pageant.

Noted Scientists Form
Soviet 'Jewry Federation

Ii

NEW YORK - Scientists from
eight countries who attended the
Second World Conference on
Soviet Jewry have formed an International Federation of Concerned
Scientists, to be located in Paris.
· The purpose of the Federation
will be to gather and disseminate information and to coordinate the activities of its affiliates in all countries where committees on behalf of
ostracized Soviet scientists already
exist or are in process of formation.
lion .
The Federation will encourage its
affiliates to increase their efforts
and activities on behalf of Soviet
scientists who are denied fundamental scientific and personal
rights.
The announcement was made at
a press conference at the Palais de
Congres, Brussels, by Dr. Dennis
Ciama, of Oxford University,
England, on behalf of scientists
from England, the U.S.A., France,
Israel, Italy, Sweden, the
Netherlands and Belguim, following a symposium devoted to the
exploration of ways to assist Soviet
colleagues.
Also pre.sent was Nobel laureate
Dr. Polykarp Kusch (1955-physics),
University of Texas at Dallas, who•
said that in his view cooperation by
U.S. scientists to exc)lange
programs between the U.S. and
USSR was interpreted by the Soviet
go vernment to mean support ·or
their repressive measures against
.dissident Soviet scientists, and he
advised his American colleagues to
think carefully before engaging in
such cooperation.
Dr. Kusch ha d earlier addressed
more than 1,000 delegates at a
plenary sessi o n of the conference.
In an expression of solidarity, he
declared, "If more demonstrations
such as this one had been held in the
1930s, I am convinced that many
lives cq uld have been saved."
A s it s first o fficial act, the affili a tes of th e Federation have
ado pted a moti o n wliich supports
' the resolution on the free circulation o f scientists adopted by the
15th General Assembly o f the lnternat io nal C o uncil of Scientific
Unions which asserts the right of
scientists lo participate in international conferences without hindrances of a political nature.
Each affiliate will urge its

,,. ·~ , 11~1.iooalJ;&:pr.es1:11tativ~s·10 ICSW. to

ensure th a t this resolution be implemented.
As an essential element o f th e free
circulation of scientists, the Federation will also ask the executive
board of ICSU of affirm the right of
scientists to migrate _to the country
of their choice, especially when
their country of residem;e does not
give them the opportunity to pursue
their scientific career.
The U.S. Committee of Concerned Scientists delegation was headed
by its national co-<:hairman, Dr.
Jack Cohen, National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, Md., and included Dr. Kusch; Dr. Edward A.
Stern, University of Washington,
Seattle; Dr. N.S. Wall, University
of Maryland; Dr. Leo Diesendruck,
Queens College, N .Y.; and Dr.
Robert Gerber, of Los Angeles,
Calif.
The Committ~e of Concerned
Scientists consists of over 4,000
U.S. scientists. It is an independent
national organization committed to
constructive action of behalf' of
-colleagues in the USSR and
elsewhere who are denied fundamen tal scientific and human
rights.

Rob.rt Riesman

Mrt. Stanley livineston, Jr.

Conference To Give

Brotherhood Awards
Two outstanding civic leaders,
Mrs. Stanley Livingston, Jr., and
Robert Riesman, will receive the
National Conference of Christians
& Jews 24th Annual Brotherhood
Award .
The award banquet will be held
Thursday, April 8, at 7:00 p.m. al
the Cranston Hilton Inn. A reception for the honorees will take place
from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m .

Mrs. Livingston actively participates on the boards of the Smith
Hill Center, Volunteers in Action,
Children's Friend & Service, and a
variety of positions for the United
Way in which she is currently serving as vice president. She resides in
Bristol. Robert Riesman , retired
president and chairman of Carol
Cable Company and current
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from the Sovie t Union toward the
West.
Mr. Fo rd reported l) stres,cd
tha t Ame rican support for Isra el
\, o uld continue! a nd said thc di sae recmt: nt wi th Israel over ~a k s
Egypt would not di min i, h
American commit ments to Israel.
He sa id that by helping Mr. Sadat. the Uni ted States 11a, cnrnuraging moderate forct:s in the
Middle East a nd thus aiding the
ca use of peace .
·Serious Resen ations.
Rabbi Alexande r M . Schind le r.
chai r ma n o f the Conference o f
President s of Major American
J ewish O rgani,a tio ns. to ld rep ortc, ~ la ter that he and oth er me mbers o f the de lega tion had told
Mr. Fo rd or th ei r .. se rio us rc:-.c rvatio ns·· over th e projected sale of
th e C- 1J0's. th e va lu e of which i,
expected to be in exce" of S40
mi ll io n.
"A ll or us we re the fi rst tu admit tha t the pla nes in a nd of
them se lves will not tip th e ba lance .
o f power," Mr. Schindler sa id .
" But we see it as a symbol. a sy mbolic act representing the beg in ning of a process a nd a move to
eve r-increa si ng co mmitment to
Egypt."
He said tha t the opposition to
the sales did not mean that they
were against American economic
aid to Egypt, which they favored.
But he said there were " a host of
reasons" against military help.

I;

president of the board of the Rhode
Island Jewi sh Federation, serves as
the director of the Providence
Athenaeum, the Rhode Island
Historical Society, and the
American Techn ion Society . He is
JDC AIDS GUATEMALA
also a trustee of Miriam Hospital,
President's Council of Providence
LOS ANGELES - Jack D.
College and the Jewish Home for . Weiler, chairman of the American
the Aged . He is a corporator of Jewish Joint Distribution ComRoger Williams College, a director
mittee, has presented a check for
of the Urban Housing Corporation,
SI 0 , 000 to Dario I Soto
and a former member of the RI
Montenegro, Guatemala's consul
Board of Regents. He holds the
general here.
Distinguished Civilian Service
The funds, raised through camMedal , the highest award the US
paigns such as the Federation ·
Army ca n bestow upon a civilian,
Allied Jewish Appeal-Israel
for his services as a civilian aide to
mergency Fund, will be used to aid
the secretary of the Army. He is • victims of the recent Guatemalan
also a vice president of the United
earthquake. Weiler also offered the
. Way .
'
services of JDC relief workers.

Meir Resumes

Political Role
TEL AVIV - Golda Meir, in ari
effort to assist hard-pressed
Yitzhak Rabin , prime minister, has
returned from political retirement
and assumed an active role in the
leadership of Israel's governing
labor party.
Mrs. Meir, 77, made her comeback at the urging of her successor,
Mr . Rabin. She has shunned
domestic politics since 1974 when
she quit the prime minister post and
resigned her seat in Parliament.
In answer to increasing criticism
of Rabin"s administration, •Mrs.
Meir has joined his new "leadership
forum, " which is expected lo coordinate the party's representatives in
the government and other public
bodies.
Mrs. Meir also agreed to return
to the labor party's leadership
~u!eP,u, 9r •. l?P executive body,
l:tin'sists of kome 40'.lnembcrs.
She is expected to be the dominant
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KICKOFF MEETING: A kickoff mHtlng for the donor brunch, flrovldence Chapter Hadauah, waa held Man:h 8 at
the Jewlah 9».'''!.munlty Center. In attendance, from left te rltlht, _,. Mabel Berman, Francine ler.nbaum, Carol
Kaplan, Ann Miller, Cole_tte Avita), lata Cohen, Ethel Chlnlb and Mane Preael. The bNnch wlll be held Sunday,
4t• • ~4• 1 4,1. 1 •1 !.' J May ,2,..t.J•a:npl•leth, ■ frwl:l ...1,,2;'°•"" ' - '~"'° .-. ,.,..t,• • ••A'- 1 , •&--•- •.-.t~~~ 1" J. t•,lr,, '- \,'\o't ,-.,•~ \ .i~) • •"
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· High produ,ct ·interest d.oubles: newspa~r ad readership.

Rene Cassin .Dead At 18

FORIALE -.

PARIS - Prof. Rene Cassin, Gaulle in London and was subNobel Prize Laureate. author of the sequently appointed Minister of
United Nations Declaration of Justice in de -Gaulle"s "'Free
Human Rights and honorary
hench " government.
president of the Alliance Israelite
At the erid of the war, Prof.
Universelle, died in Paris February
Cassin was appointed vice president
20 al the age of 88 .
of the Council of State, France's
One of Gen. Charles de Gaulle's
highest non-political administrative
earliest followers in J4ne, 1940 after
post, and was subsequently apthe Nazis overran France, the
pointed as the Council's honorary
Jewi s h Frencli-born writer ,
president. He was the first French
statesman and attorney broke with
delegate lo the UN Commission on
de Gaulle in 1967 over the
Human Right s and then its
General's Middle East policy.
president.
Prof. Cassin obtained his docIn 1968 he was awarded the
torates in law, economy and
Nobel Peac-c Prize and in 1973 the
political science and was appointed
law prnfessor first at Aix-e nGoethe Prize. He donated the
monie s of the se awards to
Provence University and then at the
Sorbonne. In the 1920s he was a
humanitarian activities. Prof.
French delegate to the League of Cassin was throughout his career
Nations and served in this capacity
interested and active in Jewish and
until the outbreak of World War II . Israeli affairs. In 1974 a French
In June. 1940, he was the first. high school was inaugurated in
ranking French civilian lo join QC · Jerusalem bearing hi~ name.
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NEW ENGLAND
VISITS ISRAEL

Homogeneous groups: Congregations, Institutions,
Organlzat,lons, Communities, Clubs, Professionals

GOING TO ISRAEL
March 8-March 17-Unitcd Church of Shirley, led by' Rev.
Leonard W . Silvester.
March 8-March 17-Tri-Parish Community Church, led by
Rev . James A. Ewen.
March 8-March 22-South Arca JCC, led by Mrs. Eleanor
Landa.
·
March II-March 21- Temple Emanuel of Haverhill, led by
Joe and Sylvia Elgart.
March II-March 2S-Hartford Annual Tour to Israel (for
first and second timers), led by Clara and Mickey Sowolsky .
March 13-March 21-Second International Conference on
.Calcified Tissue (3 return dates).
March 14-March 24-,:Templc Emanuel of Lawrence, led by
Rabbi Harc.v A . Roth .
' March 3i-April 12-Bi-National Conference o,n Applied
Metallurgy (2 return dates).
f
April IO~Aprll 13-Firsl International PcriodonticProsthodonlic Conference
.. April 22-May 3-Second International Chest· & Lung
Conference No. I.
April 22-May 6-Second International Chest & Lung
Conference No. 2
Aprll 26-May JO-Spring Tour to Eilat, led by Mr. Sid Heller.
Aprll 26-May JO-Israel Anniversary Tour No. I, led by Mr.
A. Bernard Shurdut.
April 26-May 17-lsrael Anniversary Tour No. 2, with
Athens.
April 27-May 12-American Physicians Fellowship Tenth
World , Congress of Israel Medical Association, led by Dr.
Manuel Glazier.
May 4-May · 21-Temple Emanu-EI, led by Rabbi and Mrs.
Eli A. Bohnen
May 6-May 20-Congregation Brith Shalom, led by Mr. Jay
Plotkin
May 10-May ~Hil~C:~~ Un~ersity of Yermo~t .
May 10-May 13-Sth International Congress of
Psychopathology of Expression
May 13-May 29-Photographers' Tour to Israel, led by Mr.
,Ira Stanley
,May l~iine 3-lewtsh Community of Dover, N.H .
May 17-June 7-Jewish Community Center of Greenville,
Maine, led by Mr. Max M . Landman _
May 18-May 20-Third International Symposium on
Geriatric Dentistry
May 20- June JO-Pilgrimage to Jerusalem of Greenwich,
Conn. Community ·
_
May 24-June 14-Bcth Yeshurun Club, led by Rabbi M,
Robert Hecht
June llhfuiie U:::.Agrochemicals in Soil No. I
June JO-June 27-Agrochemicals in Soil No. 2 including
Zurich
June 20-June 30-Second Masonic Pilgrimage to the Holy
Land
June 22-July JO-International· Trade Fair-Modern Living
June 27-July 4-International Convention of Jr. Red Cross
and Magen David Adorn

Hoffman

Funeral services for Anna Hoffman. 75. of Miami Bedach, Florida,
who died Saturday, March 13. were
held Tuesday at the Sugarman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The widow of Harry Hoffman.
s he was born in Providence. a
daughter of the late Max a nd Mary
(Fish) Jacobs . She moved to
F lorida six months ago.
Survivors incl ude two sons, Morton Hoffman of Riverdale. New
Jersey. and Burton Hoffman of
Melbourne. Florida: one brother,
Benjamin Jacobs of Melbo urne:
one sister. Harriet E. Rosen of Surfside. Florida : six grandchi ld ren and
two great-grandchi ldren .

Samuel Woolf
Funeral se r vices for Samuel
Woolf of East Providence were held
al Sugarman Memorial Chapel on
Wednesday. March 17 . He died
• suddenly Monda y al the
Moshassuck Medical Center, One
Randall Square . Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Mr. Woo lf
was the husband of the late Jeanelle
(Zenenberg) Woolf.
He was a supe rviso r at Quonset
Point Naval Air Statio n for many
yea rs. He was also a stage manager
for Houdini the magician as well as
working for Blackstone the magidan. He was featured o nce in a
Pat he news film and later became a
theatrical -agent in New England.
He retired ten yea rs ago.
He was a member of Temple Beth
Sholom. a 32nd degree Mason, a
member of the Palestine Temple
Shrine. the Toastmasters' Club of
Rhode Island, the Interna tional
Brotherh ood of Magicians, the
Hebrew Free Loan Association a nd
a charter member of the board of
directors of the Quonset Point
Credit Union.
He is s ur vived by two so ns,
Sumner Woolf of Providence a nd
Allen Woolf of Warwick ; a
daughter, Eunice Kalver of East
Providence; a sister, Selena Strauss

of Providence ;
g randchild ren .

and

nine

Esther Sdloeafel~
On March 16. funeral services
\\ere held fo r E.<ther (Braverm an)
Schoenfeld. 71. who died unexpectedly Sunday in Mount Sinai
ll ospital. The services we re al
I{ iverside Memorial C hapel in New
York City . Buriai was al Floral
l'ark in Dean . New Jersey .
Mrs . Schoenfeld was the widow
Da vi d Schoenfeld . She moved to
l{hodc bland from New Yo rk Ci ty
111 1968. She was born March 7.
1905. in Hungar y.
Survi vor~ arc tw o daughters.
Mr, . Poll y Wa ch t enheim of

.,r

Prov11Jcrn.:c

.,r

;ind

Mrs . Eva Jacobso n

Sebring. Florid a; and
grandd1ildrcn .

five

Abe Shatkin
Abe Shatkin. 73. of 192 Angel l
Street died March 15 al Miriam
llo,pit a l after a two week illness.
I le "a, the husband of Beatrice
(Orlcck) Shatkin .
l· uncral se rvices were held on
M ,irch 16 al the Suga rm an
Memorial C hapel. Burial was al
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Warwick .
Mr. Sh,llkin was a member of
Temple Beth Sholom and its boa rd
or directors. and the Touro Fratern;.il As~ociation. He was in the rea l
cslalc business w hen he retired.
He was horn in Russia. the son of
the late Sam uel and Bessie Shalkin.
He had li ved in Providence fo r over
60 years .

Durimg her 70 years in Rhode
l~land. she had lived in Providence
and Pawtucket. Her memberships
included Temple Beth David and its
Sisterhood, the Jewish Community
Center - and the Pawtucket
Hadassah.
Besides her husband, Mrs .
Sandler leaves two sons, Max L.
Sandler of Providence and Samuel
Sandler of La Habra, California; a
brother, Samuel Glassman of Pawtucket; four sisters, Mrs. Bessie
Boneville of Providence, Mrs .
Martha Schwartz of Pawtucket,
Mrs. Ann Gordon of Warwick and
Mrs . Ethel Kaplan of Cranston;
five grandchildren and several
great-grandchildren.

Samuel M. Welner
Funeral services for Samuel M .
Weiner. 63. of Wood Haven Road,
Pawtucket , who died March I 3
after a nine month illness, were held
M a rch 15 al the Mount Sinai
Memorial (:hapel of Rhode Island.
He was the hu s band of Mae
(Goldstein) Weiner. Burial was at
the Sharon Memorial Park , Sharon,
Massachusells.
Mr. Weiner was a Pawtucket
re sident for 25 years. he had
previously li -:ed in Providence. He
was horn in Boston December 26.
1912. a so n of the late Jacob and
Basha (Primack) Weiner.
He was production supervisor for
the Grambc Textile Mills and for
the Uitabe th Webbing Comffa ny of
C entral Falls for 10 yea rs. retiring
in 1973 .
A World War II A rm y ve tera n .
Mr. Weiner was a gradu a te of
Providence College, class o f 1934.
He was a me mbe r of Temple
Emanu -E l'and its men s club: Henry
Friedman Lodge B'nai B'rilh. and
R uosevell Lodge. F & AM.
lk sidcs his wife. he is su rvived by
l\H) sons. Norman L. Weiner of
Syracuse, New York. a nd Alan L.
Weiner of Wind so r, Co nnecti cut
and New York : and a brother,
Louis J . Weine r of C ran ston .

Martin Wilensky

Suga rmen Memorial Cha pel held
funeral se r vices for Martin
Wilensky. 73. of Parkis Avenue,
Providence. on March 14. He was
buried in th e L inc oln P a rk
Ceme t e r y i n Warwick . Mr.
Wilen s ky died March 12 a t
Cra~sto n Ge nera l Hospital after a
three week illness. He was the
husband of Helen ( Roy) Wilen sky.
Mr. Wilensky was a retired
maintenance s up e r visor for the
LLLeesopa Cor p o r ation in
Warwick . He had been there more
than 15 yea rs before ret iring nine
Rose Sandler
years ago. He was an Army Air
Funeral services were held March
Force ve tera n of World War 11.
14 for Rose Sandler. 8 1. a resident
He was born in New York , ·a so n
of the Jewi sh Home for the Aged,
of th e fale Isadore and Ro se
who died March 12 in Miriam
(Kaminsky) Wilensky, and li ved in
Hospital after a two yea r illness.
Prov idence more than 55 years.
She was the wife of Jacob Sandler:
Besides hi s wife. he is survived by
Services we re al the Sugarman
two brothers, Harry Wile.nsk y of
Memorial C hapel. Burial was in
Waterbur y , Connecticut and
Lincoln Park Cemetery in
Nathan Wilensk y of Riverside,
Wa rwick.
' California ; and two sisters, Mrs.
Lhe la te · Nathan and Goldie
Bertha Sherman and Miss Ida
Glassman . and wHs born in Russia.
Wilensk y. both of Providence.

The Sugarman Memorial Chapel in
Providence has been the home of
traditional Jewish Services for over 60
years, and once again we are also able to
_serve you in our Chapel in Warwick.

July 4-July 7-lnternational Forum on Adolescence
August I-August IS-Temple Shaarei Telilah, led by Rabbi
Nason Goldstein

August 9-August 29-Congregation Beth El, led.by Rabbi and

Suµ:arman M«·mDrnal ChapPb

Mrs. Lawrence Kushner
August 22-August 27-Jrd International Congress of Jewish
Lawyers and Ju._r.i.• 1•

•

458 Hope Street, Providence 331-8094 '
1924 Elmwood Avenue, Warwick 467-7750
In Florida (305) 861-9066

TIiis 11 a partlai Ilstina of homoa-• 1roups.
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are El Al's dally 1roup tours.

For more Information, contact your El Al trHel agent or:

Lewis J. Bosler .

El Al ISRAEL AIRLINES

ma'I 'lour :lime o/ neeJ

'
607 BOYLSTON STREET
_ BOSTON Tel.: 617-267-9220 ,

te man'I 'lear6 awa'I

THIS LISTING IS A SERVICE OF THE
ISRAEL GOVERNMENT T<'.>URIST OFFICE
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HERALD ADS bring to your
doorstep a wide vanety of merchandise and services. Take ad\lantage
of the Herald before you go out on
. your next shopping trip. You may
be oleasantlv surprised.

M~sic for that very special affair

Weddi119s lar Mitzvahs
8.31 0 3739 Res. 944-7_2_98

SHARON TRAVEL CAMP

Gift Item.,, ,a

nASSOCIATED .·

CROSS COUNTRY CAMPING • AIR-CONDITIONED IUS • COED TEENS
JUNE 27-AUGUST 7, 1976: Mt . Ru,hmore, Yellow,tone,

~-l.l',SUMMII ST., PAWTUCICIT
f cteros, 1,om Y, n•d to lil»a,y J

Son Francisco. Disneyland, Universal Studios, CBS, Marineland , Los
Vegas, Grand Cont'on , Juarez, R0pids Trip , Horseback , Swimming

726-0038

0

PRISINT THIS COUPON FOR DISCOUNT

1•1""••1

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

and much more.

SheWoolloo.._,1

FOR COMPLETE BROCHURE CONTACT

WARREN AND DOROTHY KLINE

WIENER TRAVEL--,

23LYNDON ROAD, SHARON, MASS. 02067

617 784-2084

othy Ann Wiener H
p
R

R TRAVEL AGENT" Inc.

I
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RESERVE FOR PASSOVER
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FIRST BIRTHDAY: Jaaon Andrew Cohen celebrated his fint birthday

2 • recently, pictured here with his 4 ½ year old sister, Beth Jill . They are the
0 children of Dr . and Mrs. Michael Cohen of 602 Sloan Drive, Cary, North

--===:;:=:;::;;:;....:,.___;:~0

D

MILUS
MASS. 02054

NOVICK'S

T

R.

Carolina .
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cohen of 117 Grace

EVERY SPORT & FACILITY
En le rta in men t nightly • Fabulous speci a I programs • Special diets • Guest sightseeing to all the famous
places • Dietary laws
• Traditional Seder services
• Synagogue an premises • Seders apen ta the public

~
¥ TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

~~

Door Service

A

617 376-8456 'V

Street, Cran1ton. Maternal grandparent, are Mr. William Bader of

Charlotte, North Carolina and Mrs. Jean Malvin of Miami, Rorida.
Great grandparents include Mn. Joseph Grossman of Cranston and Mn.
Samuel Cohen of Miami Beach, Florida.

Notices
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TRAVEL GIFT
CERT/FICA TES AVAILABLE

NEW REDUCED RA TES
RD . TRIP
DISNEYWORLD
11OUND TRIP
MIAMI
ROUND TRIP
BERMUDA
ORLANDO
NITE FLIGHT
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$139
$147
$108

We Sell Travel
ALL TOURS ALL CRUISES
ALL FLIGHTS
Call for FREE Brochure

DOROTHY ANN
WIENER TRAVEL
766 HOPE ST. PROV.

'272-6200 . -·
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$158

CHARTERS TO HAWAII.
CAllFORNIA, MIAMI BEACH
LONDON, PARIS, FRANKFURT
ETC.
ONE STOP CHARTERS
TO EVERYWHERE
CALI FOR DETAILS

s

ART EXHIBIT & AUCTION
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A
I
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Center of Rh ode Island fo r 18 to 35
year o lds. wi ll ho ld its second dan ce
of the seaso n, Sunday, March 21.
"Enterprise" wi ll provide music
for dancing a t the Ce nter fro m 8:00
p.m . to midnight.
Further info rmation may be obtained by ca lling 86 1-8800.

sp~~s:~r~~ait~~;n~.i~~a l 1:;:~~h:~i:
and auction on Satu rday evening,
April 3. 224 Prospect St reet. Woonsoc ket.
The event wi ll feature international a rtists and will be viewed
fr om 8:00 p.m . The a uctioneer's
FAIR-YARD SALE
gavel wi ll start the auction at 9:00
The Providence C h apte r of
p.111 . Refreshmen ts will be se rved,
doorpri zes will be gi , e n awa y and a Hadassah will ho ld a fair -ya rd sale
on Sunday, March 21, from 10 a .m .
rafne will be condu, ~d.
All fu nds arc r;u,ed for the to 4 p.m . al the Jewish Com munit y
general charities of the Congrega - Center.
Ho useho ld item s. toys, plants,
tion. The auction is under the direction of Art Guild Galleries of books and records will be on sale
·
-plus,
home- baked foods.
Bohemia, New York, .
The sale is to benefit the reopenMrs. Lester Macktez is general
chairman , assisted by Mrs. Alan ed Mt. Scopus Hospital facility.
Way ne, Mrs. Lawrence Sadwin,
Mrs. Herbert Stern, Mrs. Gerald
LECTURE AT CENTER
Brenner, Mrs. David Kramer, Mrs.
Sunday, March 21, between I :30
Henry Helfand, Mr s. Gary a nd 5:00 p .m .. a lecture will be
Gurwitz, Mrs. Edward F. Goryl presented by Jo hn Gilan of the
and Mrs. William E. Kaufman .
l'u nsumcr Protection Agency o n
"How Not to Get Ripped Off." A
SINGLES GROUP DANCE
4ucslion and answe r period and
Chai Lamed Hey, the singles sm:ia l hour will follow.
group of the Jewish Community
The evening is planned for the
Center's si ngle adults, 35 and up. al
the Jewish Community Center.
HERALD ADS bring· to your
doorstep·a wide variety of merchandise and services. Take advantage
of the Herald before you go out on
your next shopping trip . You may
be pleasa ntly surprised.

ALIVE WITH
ACTIVITY FOR
BOYS & GIRLS
6 · 15
C har1es M . Br o woy
205 Mohawk Dr .
W . Hartford, Conn .

'-

203 233 - 16 73
Reauest Brochu re

All team and Individual land sports .
B.1sebalJ, baske t ba l l, vo lleyball , SOC·

c er, archery, rille r y, track , tenn,s ,
gymnaslics . Inter -camps. C lini cs. Ex •
pert
individual
s.k ,II S 111 struc t1 o n .
Lighted courts .
Giant I oo' x 41' l111c,ed p oo l ano
329 ac re lake . Sk l n div ,n g, scuba,
water sknng, ca n oeing , fishing .
Theatre arts , ar t s & crafts. pi o neering ,

nature . Tr ips . Overnltes . H o rseba ck
riding .
College and g radua te l e vel Slall . ACA
accred it ed . M o dern ca bin s. K os h e r
,J
c ui si ne .

n the Historic Observance &
Celebration of the Holiday of
Liberation ; the Sea Crest
Invites you to Enjoy

PASSOVER
Wlld.·81.n, Aprll 14-18
Traditional Services'•1Sedarim
'Wed.· Fri ., April 14 -16
3 Days- 2 Nights
From

•70. MAP per per son . Dbl

Fri.- Sun., April 16-18
3 Days - 2 Nights
0cc .

Pacllage RalN Include:
• Modified American Plan, incl.
Breakfast / Dinner
• Accommodations with TV
· Indoor Pool, Sauna
• Dancing Nightly
· All-Weather Tennis
• 6 Goll Courses Nearby
• Game Room-Card Room
• 1,000 It. Private Beach
-Magnlflc:ent INDOOR TENNIS
COMPLEX (nominal hourl_y fee)

From

'41. MAP per person , Dbl

The Year 'Round Weatherproof
Resort an Cape Cad

North Falmouth, Mass. 02556
'Hatel Tel: (617) 548-3850
Ken Battles-Steve Hill. Directors

FOR THE FINEST TRIBUTE AND RESPECT FOR YOUR LOVED ONE
IN ACCORDANCE WITH PROPER RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCE..

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Michael H. Silverman Howard S, Greene
Peter E. Fallon
Robert J. Janes
Murry M : Halpert
John Edge
C. Fred Corbett, CLU

Mou11tSi11ai
Memorial
Chapel
l )! RI ll )[)I

]'-,[.\\.I)

825 Hope Street at'Fourth Street
within 15 minutes drive of most of population of Rhode Island

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRHERS, INC.

All services coordinated by Mitchell ...
the same Jewish funeral director who has. been
serving Jewish families of Rhode Island for
over 30 years ..... as did his Father and Uncle ...
and Grandfather ..... since the 1870's

331-3337

0c c

All Packages plus Mass. State
Tax & Gratuities

In Florida Call (305) 921-1855 P. Ganz

'
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A Bicentennial Story
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Your

Money's
Worth
By Sylvia Porter
Re•Mng Recycling
IT_EM : In 1975, the use of recycled materials of all kinds - metals,
paper, textiles - plunged. Waste
paper usage fell 26% from '74 to the
lowest level in nearly a decade; use
of copper scrap dropped 30%; of
, inc, 27%; stainless steel, 43 %;
aluminum, 6.6%; textiles, 17%.
IT E M: While total paper and
paperboard production declined
about 17% from '74, consumption
of waste paper dropped even more
severely, from about 12 million tons
lo a current 9 million tons. The
present recycling rate is al a low
17%.
Recycling, in sum, has been in a
tailspin despite tbe general
recognition of recycling's role in
saving scarce materials and errergy
power. Countless tens of thousands
of you who joined with such
enthusiasm in the recycling drives
of the early 1970's have been completely turned off by the crash in
demand - and the crumbling of
prices for old newspaper from
peaks of $60 a ton to next to zero.
While th.e re recently has been a
modest rise in demand for waste
paper, it's a fragile increase. And
much more important, how long
will you accept an on-again, offagain demand pattern and still support a collection program?
In addition to the obvious impact
of the 1973-1975 business decline.on
the demand for recycled materials,
recycling is restricted by lax,
transportation and purchasing
policies which make it more
profitable for US industry to use
virgin materials than recycled ones.
ll simply does not make sense and al last Congress is considering
legislation wHich would rectify, in
part at least, some of this dis-

crimination.
The timing of congressional action, though, is . uncertain.
Meanwhile, "'.hat can _ you do to
restimulate recycling and help make
it a force in America's economic
and industrial well-being?
To begin with, consider these
fljndamentals: in order to sell a
product, you must have a market
for it; when a ready market doesn't
exist, because of government
. policies or whatever, it must be
created; the way to create this
market for recycled·- materials is
through a nationwide campaign to
awaken all factors -in the market to
rccycling's .value and potential.
• For instance, start in the places
you shop for food, house-hold
merchandise, clothing. There is no
reason why food packaging, shopping bags, boxes of all kinds, containers, store leanets, advertising
mailouts, etc., shouldn't contain
recycled fibers. •
• Look for i" a •symbol or a - line .
stating the packaging materials contain recycled paper. Ask for the
names of the suppliers and-or
manufacturers so you can write
them to urge the increated use of
1 re,:yc:led fibers in· packaging. Ask
the store managers to write, too. · ·
• Encourage your local schools,

need for recycled fibers in their
paper, paperboard and stationery.
A drive in behalf of recyclables
would help educate our youngste rs
to the value of conserva tion of

precious resou rces.
• Request you r local supermarket
chain stores and large department
sto res to specify the need for recycled fibers in the boxes and corrugated containers which bring
their merchandise to them. Most of
these stores as of now ignore this
aspect.
• Look for a recycling symbol on
the individually identifiable s hopping bags, tissues, etc., stores give
away or sell. There's every reason
these products sho uld con tain
recycled fibers -and the symbol
would help generate public recognition of the potentials.
A few years back, the National
Association of Recycling Industries
obtained pledges from many companies to u se more recycled
materials and to publicize their
commitment by use of a recycling
symbol. The number still involved
is down lo a mere handful.
Yet, the Department of the
Interior estimates that, by I 985, we
will be dependent on foreign
sources for more than 50% of our
supplies of nine of the 13 basic
metals , including iron and
aluminum. It warns that by the
1990's, demand for pulpwood lo
meet our rapidly expanding paper
needs will far exceed supplies.
The need to recycle more and
more of our metals, paper, textiles
and other materials is abundantly
clear. As M.J. Mighdoll, executive
vice president of the NARI, puts it,
"In view of the facts, our throwaway attitudes increasingly threaten

our nation 's survival.,.

Gemiluth Hesed
Where You Get loans Without Interest
Gemiluth Hesed in Providence,
North End, 1903.
Gemiluth Hesed in Providence.
South Side, 1906.
Gemiluth Hesed in Woonsocket. 1906.
Gemiluth Hesed in PawtucketCentral Falls. 1909.
-These Gemiluth Hesodim are
in existence today. But there were
others. either chartered before. in
1900. or after 1910. The y do not
exist today .
Wh y such a proliferation o f
Gemiluth Hesodim during the fir st
decade o f the new century·•
The Providence Sunday Journal
of March 3, 1912. devoted a full
page to the idea of Gemiluth
Hesed. under the title of "Free
Loans that Start Poor Jews in
Busi ness." The writer of the sto ry
on Free Loan s in their infancy al
that time . quotes facts of 1he
fou ndin g as well as the workings
of Gemiluth Hesodim from an interv iew with Hyman Katz. a 10bacconi st on North Main Street.
Hyman Katz was one of the
fo unders of 1hc Gemi luth Hesed in
Providence . In fact . the Gemiluth
Hesed had its o rigin in hi , tobacco
shop, a ga th eri ng point for Jews
recently migrated 10 1he North
End . In the Journal article Hym a n
Katz relates:
" The Russian Jew. when he a rrives in this country. is very poo r.
But he is ambitious. has been
tau ght th at it is honorable 10
work . a nd reali zes that it is up lO
himself .
to make good.
"Pauperism is abhorrent: no
Jew knock s on th e door of an
a lm sho use. Rather. he seeks for
such assistance as will provide him
the means for obtaini ng food a nd
shelter honest ly won by his ow n
~forts."
The period between 1900 and
1910 saw the rise of im mig rants
from Eastern Europe. In Rh ode
Island the number of immigrants
increased fivefold. Most of the
newc.o mers had no profession or
skill. None of them knew the language. The younger ones turned to

Dutch Play May Foster Anti-Semitism

Semitism rather than denigrate it.
AMSTERDAM - A television
K RO postponed the opening
series on anti-Semitism considered
several times and finally cancelled
too controversial for that medium
the series.
has been re-written for the stage by
The Catholic organization paid
its two authors who claiin that
fun production expenses for the
several theatrical companies in
Holland and other countries · are . pilot episodes, amounting to' 170,000 guilders but refused the authors
interested in it.
the right to re-sell the series to other
Thf writers, Johnny Speight, a
Dutch broadcasters. Thereupon,
British humorist, and Dutch quizmaster Berend Boudewijn, were Speight and Boudewijn re-wrote it
commissioned two years ago by the for theatrical production .
Dutch Roman Catholi9 broadDOCTOR FROM BIRTH?
casting service, KRO, to write a
humorous series for television on
TEL AVIV:
University
any subject.
enrollment in Israel last year was
They selected social anti53,odo and this year 57,000. Many
Semitism which they said was
applicants were denied entry, for
, widespread in Holland though rare- example Tel Aviv University
ly admitted in public. The authors accepted 4450 new students out of
lr.eated the subject along the lines of 9670 applicants. Most, therefore,
th~ successful .AmerJcan TV serj_es were denied admittance. In an
"All in the ,Family' whose chief editorial, Ha'aretz writes: "The
character, "Archie Bunker" is an
reason .for these bitter disapobject of ridicule because of his pointments is ncit new. It is the
racial bigotry.
dream of every Jewish mother to see
· When the first six episodes of the her son a doctor. In order to
proposed Dutch series were liberate ourselves from this national
previewed by selected groups, colnpl_e x, it would be · necessary to
including _ representatives of the add to the name of every Jewish
Jewish community, the consensus child born the title of 'Doctor'H coH4'ga;:-cnmnimrtv,pecify'1ite ... ,..Wll'll<thllt<tM1C'rittrn1iilfltf~l'Jlfflti!: r·• ~
iftdm~Birth!'Hr '{ ii l ••

industry. The older person, with a
family to feed and lo educate. had
only one occupation open to him:
peddling. The field was wide open
for the peddler. The towns and
villages around Providence and
Pawtucket. within easy reach of
the cities tod ay. were cut off from
the rest of the world . A, peddler
was a welcome sight al the doorsteps of the ho usewife . In his basket the peddler brought the goods
o f the cit y 10 the door of the
villager. o r to 1he dwel lers on the
outskirts of the cities as well. The
roads were no t as easy to tra ve l as
they arc tod ay .
A prospective peddler would
fill his basket with products. especia ll y no ti o ns. and s tart o ut on hi s
route . The ba sket co nt ained all hi s
ca pital. Al the end of the da y the
peddler would co me 10 the wholesa ler to pay hi s debt s and he
wou ld repleni sh hi s basket . As hi s
business improved the pedd ler
would bu y a ho rse and wago n for
his wares. He would sell clothing
and ho useho ld goods and lu xury
items . The nex l sta ge would be 10
o pen a store of his own. Thal was
the dream oT every peddler .
But in orde r to expand his business the peddler needed to borrow
money and 10 pay interest. H e had
no understa ndin g of the intricacies
of banking no r did he have the
collateral required by a banking
in stituti o n. He often fell into the
hands of un scr upulous loan sharks
who . robbed him of hi s week ly
earnings.
The sma ll businessmen then remembered an instit uti on that was
popular in their home coun tri es in
Eastern Europe, the Ge miluth
Hesed, where o ne cou ld borrow
money for a limited period of time
without paying any_ int ereSl.
The principle of the Gemiluth
Hesed was the same everywhere.
These principles had been la id
d own for hundreds of yea rs and
they changed o nl y in mino r details
from country to countr) a nd from
city to city?
Why not a Gemiluth Hesed

here in Providence·>
We quote again from the article in the Journal. as told to l·he
reporter by Mr . H yma n Katz:
Who do we make loan s to'' To
the man who wants to ge t a pu shcart and go into the junk ga therin g
business. To the junkman o r any
other man who needs a horse and
wagon in hi s lilllc business
Sma ll groce rs were frequent borrowers .

The loa ns were from one dollar
to 10 dollars during the first year .
Then the maximum loan was
ra ised 10 25 do ll ars. bu1 the o rdinary loa n o n the average wa s
five dollars.

Mr . Katz con tinu es in the inter view :
"There was o ne requirement
whic h governed every loa n: The
borrower was asked to provide ;rn
endorser for his no te . We did not
look up propert y qualificati o ns in
cons idering the endorse r. If 1h cy
were kn own to us to be men of
good repute. that sufficed. If the
borrower did not 111ake good on
hi s nolc we loo ked to 1he backer
of the note. and thi s is precisely
the rule 1ha1 governs the bu sine ss
of 1hc association today '"
And we might add 1h a1 thi s is
the policy of the Gemilu1h Hesed
10 this ve ry day. in 1976. Seventythree years of helping o ne ano th e r.
The South Providence Ge111 ilu1h Hesed was for a while functioning from Nortl. Main St,eet.
But it soon reali zed that th e plan
would not work. The borrower
had to come all the way from

South Providence lo pay hi s weekly sum on hi s debt. Thal was a
great inconveni e nce a nd a lso an
extra expe nse. Carfa re in those
days was on ly 10 cen ts. but this
was a great sum 10 the borrower
of five or 10 dollars . South Providence decided to have a n indepen dent Gemiluth Hesed , so th at in
rea lit y the two Gemiluth Hesodim
came int o being in the sa me year.
1903. After that yea r the South
Providence Gemiluth Hesed did
business a mong its own.

( To be co11 1i11ued)
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COMMUNITY ._CALENDAR
6 SERVla Of THE

JEWISH FEDERATION
Of RHODE ISLAND
SUNDAY, MARCH 21 , 1976

9:30 a.m.
Jewish Community Center Nunery School,
Parent, Child 9"aldast
10:30 a.m.
South Provichince Hebnw Free Loan A.nod•
ation, Boord Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Providence H•brew Doy Schoof, CoclttaH Par•
ty '
1:00 p.m.
Cong-lion Mlshhn Tfiloh Shtomood,
Board MNttng
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1976

1:00 p.m.
WotMn of Rhode IMnd, Oub f I,
•-.ular MNflng•
. _ W I - Cltapto,, l'nal l'rith, Spoako,
1,00 p.m.
l',iwtudcot-Con,._I ,... Chqpto, of - -

"°""'

-··

Voad
of .lhodo hlottcl, Board
oeh, Holonhn,th
· - - · -.
.

TUISDAY, MARCH 23, 1976

I 7,00 p.m.
Tocttr- - t y of, llhNo
. ,:__',;_• ~ ~:IO ,.m.
i•,1} 1
T....,.. T-h,, i.ctuN
•. "
,!ewltlt Home Ii, tho Atad, .IWmhoioM C:-·

hlottcl:_,• -

. -~~~-· ••0•

I.I. JEWISH HERALD
For U.ting Call 421-4111

and the

8:00 p.m.
t.mpl• Sinai Sist•rhood , Regular Mffting
T•ml)M Emanu-EI, lnstitut• of J•wish Studies
9:10 p.m.
T•ml)M Emanu-EI, lnstitut• of Jewish Studies
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1976

10:00 a.m.
Tempi• Beth El Sisterhood, Board M. .ting
Tempi• Emanu.S Sisterhood, Board Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Temple Beth Am Sisterhood, Fashion Show
7:30 p.m .
GemUath Chesecl Hebrew frft Loon Association, Board MNtin9
. , 8,00 p.m.
South County Chapter of Hadanah, General
Meeting
Temp&. Hat.onim Shterhoocl, Proram
Temple a.th Sholom Sh....,_..., logvlo,

-··

THURSDAY, MARCIi 25, 1976

9:30 a.m.
NonoecutMtt Chapter, Women's American
'Oil, Board MNttng
6,30 p.m.

Notional Jowklt lliopltol of - - • Din1:00 p.m.
Jewish Home fw tho Atad, Board -ttng
. . . _.. Cl,opto,,
American OIT,

'!-'\•...;•,,..,,,.,.~ ~

w-·•
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more specific because the raw film
Japanese To View
Re igion Film
was being taken back to Japan for
NEW YO.RK -An estimated 20 in Manhattan and a Hebrew Day editing.
million Japan¢se viewers will watch School in Brooklyn, the director of ,
The film on the United States,
a one-hour documentary film on
the Japanese television network like the other four, will have
religion in the United States, at the
NH K office here reported.
Japanese subtitles.
end of March, which will feature a
Yoshio Uchida, the director here,
segment filmed ' by a Japanese TV said a five man crew came from
crew al a Conservative synagogue Japan to film ioaterial for the
documentary , one of five on
;I
religions throughout' the world. He
sai d the docunu:ntary on the United
GOOD FOOD
~
Stales would also cover Catholics,
MODERATELY PRICED
Protestants and Mormons _ and
'
MENU
perhaps some other sects.
He explained he could not be

us

.._-''71LAKDERf
,...._ Ill,~,_,

I

INotices

l ET'S •En at
PAPA BRIUO'S !
Greol llallan and
American Oil/in al

1/ie ... 1,,i<nl
LOISTH, STIAMHS, UTTLE NICKS,
IAKID STUFFID SHRIMP, SHRlftl'
SCAMPI, CHICKEN MILANESI, VEAL
& IGG 'lANT PARMIGIANA, LASAGNA, RAVIOU, AND LOTS MOIIII

EVERY WED. & FRI.

FISH & CHIPS, 1.75
LUNCHEON

FASHION SHOW
EVERY WED., 12 TO 2 P.M.
lovely Models/
fxdlln11 frnliionsl

lH<h•• s,.ciels l11<h1t11..
Thlrte.. ll■tls ef

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
IS•teUS
BEER • WINES • COCKT Al

P.BRILLO
&SONS
Family Style Spaghetti
· & lobster House

211 COWESETT AVE ..
RTE. 3, WEST WARWICK
828-3063
DIRECTIONS: Fn>m Route 2 at Musi•
cal Theatre, go South on Route 3
Half Mlle.

JAKOBOVITS .SPEAKS
Congregation Adas Israel
Synagogue,
Fall
River,
Massachusetts, will begin its Adult
Ed ucation Series Monday evening,
March 22, by presenting the chief
Rabbi of the Br itish Conmmon wealth, Dr . Immanu e l
Jakobovits.
He will speak o n "Jewish medical
ethics," a subject on which he is
regarded as an expert. His most
famo us book, Jewish Medical
E1hic.<. published in I959 in English
and Hebrew is recognized as the
standard work on the subject. It is
the first comprehensive treatise on
the subject - and indeed on the
history of religious medical ethics in
general.
The subjects treated in the book
include eugenics, sterilization , abortion , eut hanasia, anatomica l dissection, and the altitudes toward faith
healing and irrational medical
beliefs . Of special interest lo
phy s icians, theologians and
historians, this vo lume has also
been welcomed by laymen as a standard work on the rel ations between
the two most ancient professions .
Murray Rosofsky, chairman of
the adult education committee at
the Synagogue, annou nced that the
evening wi ll begin promptly at 7:30
p.m. and the entire community is
invited to allend . Other members of
the commillee are Joanne Morris,
Harry Spiro, James Shapiro, Dr .
Alan Geller. Max Miller and Rabbi
Norbert Weinberg.

• COCKTAILS•
. OffN O""'- Y 7 DA rs fJOM 11 AM.
• OROfllS ~T-UP-TO-GO

GOING OUT "FOR" BUSINESS SALE
FREE CB Trunk or Roof Mount Antenna worth '24.95 with
purchase of any CB set.
CB'S
list

SONIC 23 Channel
GRANADA CB7
SHARP 500UB
SHARP800UB
PACE 2300
COBRA B9
COBRA 138
COBRA 139

SONY TV's

KV-1214
KV-1511
KV-1723
KV-1 910

12" Screen
400.00
309.99
15" Screen
440.00
349.99
17" Screen
530.00
419.99
19" Screen
570.00
449.99
All MAKES OF RADIOS - STEIIEOS • TV 'S

TEl.731-9161
2318 WEST SHORE RD ., WARWICK, R.I.

Sale Price

89.99
109.99
119.99
129.99
179.99
249.99
289.99
359.99

'1 29.99
169.99
179.99
189.99
219.99
279.99
339.99
419.99

1060 WILLETT AVE .

DISCOUNT CITY

RIVERSIDE, ~.I.,
CALL 438-3833

Former Grant', Shopp;ng cir.

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE
the freshest seafood, superb boneless chicken specials,
prime loin lamb chops, the finest western beef and milk-fed
veal, fresh vegetables, homemade soups and chowders,
specially baked desserts-all exquisitely and uniquely
prepared to order.

WED THUR

FRI

SAT

SUN

Nights 5:30 PM-Midnight
Mathewson & Fountain Sts. Providence
421-5053

•
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j
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WE 1RE EASY!
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- TO DO BUSINESS WITHSTACKING CHAIRS
STORAGE
WALNUT ARMS :I,',\ l
FOAMED SE ATS '
~
CABINETS
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Consumer
Protection:
What we
think it's
all about.

urgo-Ouonlmos-AI S....!
LOW LOW PRICES

Value for your money in the product
and service is what consumer protection is all about.
That's why we at Baker Ford have
developed the most valuable and
unique Consumer Protection Plan
available from any Ford dealer fn New
England.
See our ads in the Providence Journal
_sports section Sunday and Monday
for the details. Then compare our
prices with those of other dealers, and
you'll know why we're the dealer in
Rhode Island to buy your next car
'from .

/

u
UN"T

""
row
out

PIKi~

Moil ~ot1ac11 • co.

550 Pawtucket Ave., Pawtucket, A.I., just over the Providence line
at junction of North Main St. Telephone 722-1960.
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Open Monday-Thursday to9 p.m. / Friday to 6 p.m. / Saturday to5 p.m.
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TREES FOR AIRPORT
JERUSALEM: The Jewish
National Fund has started planting
trees along the roads approaching
Ben Gurion Airport, aiming to give

Israel's international gateway to the
world a bit of a facelift. Included
are
grown
oaks, transplanted
fromfullold
established
nurseries

I

Notices

...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
ANTIQUE SHOW

around the country.

The South County 3rd Annual
Antiques & Collectors Show will be
held Sunday, March 28 , from 11 :00
a . m . to 7 :00 p . m. at Prout
Memorial High School, route No. I
and Tower Hill Road in Wakefield.
It is being sponsored by the
South County Chapter of Hadassah
Medical Organization in Jerusalem .
Co-chairmen and managers are
Luci lle Field and Roz Gai nez.

THE GRIST MILL
POOL CLUB
390 FALL RIVER AVE., SEEKONK, MASS.
IS NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR

1976SUMMER
SEASON MEMBERSHIPS
FOR DETAILS:
CALL RHODA AT 272-1000 EXT. 2S3 (Weekdays only)

OR WRITE: GRIST Mill '76 CORP.
711 BRANCH AVENUE
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02940
LIMITED MEMBERSHIPS - SO DON'T DELAY!

MIZRACHI JUBILEE

The Pro viden ce cha pt er of
Mizrachi Women are ho lding their
G o ld e n Jub i lee P a id U p
Membership Tea o n Sund ay,
M a r c h 28, a t 2:00 p.m . a t
Co ngrega ti o n Mis hk o n Tfil o h
Synagogue, 203 Su mmi t Avenue.
Elon Adler. who co nducts the
Sunday morn ing progra m, " Faith
o f O ur Fa th ers." o n cha nn el
WTEV , wi ll speak on the role of the
Jewish woman . There wi ll also be a
musical program and refres hments
will be ser ved .
PIONEER WOMEN

humanitaria n service, according to
Paul J. Choq uette. Jr. , chairman of
the Rhode Island dinner committee .
Proceeds from the dinner, to be
held Thu rsday, March 25. at the
Prov id ence Mar rio tt Inn , will
be nefi t th e Nationa l Je wish
Hos pita l & Resea rch Cen ter,
recognized internatio nally as the
center fo r treatmen t, research and
teaching in the areas of chronic
respi ratory diseases .
·
Ho no rary chai rm a n of thi s
ed ucationa l campaign is Th e Most
Revere nd Lo uis E. Ge li nea u,
Bi sho p of Providence .
Cha rles Samdperil. treasurer, annou nced that tickets for the dinner
ma y be r eserved by c a l ling
(401)331 -3211.
Scout Sabbath

Temple Sin ai wi ll hold their annu al Sco ut Sabbat h service on Friday eveni ng. March 19. at 7:30
p.m .. in o6servance of the seaso n

3 out of 5 housewives read newspaper fo od ads prior to shopping
fo r groceries.

TOTAL
SMOKE/ FIRE
PROTECTION

THI IICO MODII SD-75 SMOKl/flRI DUICTOI SINSIS tlM howisililo ,-tides of • ""5tioo ht.re 11,o fi re rN<loos tlw - • or
INotstw,o.

•
•
•

~ct aside fo r specia l se rvices of

religio us " urship by Boy Scouts
and Gi rl Sco uts.
The guest speak er will be the
Ho no rable Jame s L . Tart . J r.,
Mayo r o f C ra nst o n. A ll Boy
Sco ut s. Ex pl o rers. Gi rl Sco uts.
Brow nies and Cub Scou ts are invited lo allend with thei r groups or
indi vi du ally.

49s O

A reg ular meeti ng of Pioneer
Women of Rhode Island Cl ub I will
be held Monday, March 22, at
12:30 p.m. at the Jewi sh Co mm un ity Center.
Speake r wi ll be Mrs. Nath an
Resnickon the topi c. " Shol o m
Aleichem ".
Expos ure 10 ne wspape r ad pages
Pr og ram c hairma n is Mr s . in newspape rs is cons istent by day
Mau rice Schwartz. A co ffee ho ur · of the week
wi ll precede the meetin g.

Expert Service -- 331-5610
//)NO Ml\lN'iT

PROV

RI

I

JACK'S FABRICS
HOURS: 9 : 30 A .M. TO 5:30

For

Home Or Office

CUSTOM DRAPES
SLIPCOVEA;S
WINDOW SHADES

BEDSPREADS
UPHOL$TERING

CALL
725-2160

725 DEXTER STREET CENTRAL FALLS

We Will Send A
Decorator To
Your Home Or Office

I

I

I
I•

I

Reflection
by Sandra Ltd
ANTIQU ES--LAMP S
UNUSUAL GIFTS--IMPORTS
IMPORTED BISQUE LAMPS
• PORCELAIN LAMPS
BELLY BRASS LAMPS
• CRYST ALLAMPS
AND AUTHENTI~ . .
AMERICAN REPRODUCTIONS

1450 BATEMAN AVE., CRANSTON, R.I.

PASSOVER WORKS HOP

REHOBOTH CHORAL SINGS

The first of two choral si ngs
spo nsored by the Reho both music
fes ti val will take place Sunday.
March 28. at 3:00 p.m. in GofT
Memorial Hall, Rehoboth Village,
M assac hu sett s, a nd will be a
reading of fo ur Slavic fo lk songs of
Bela Bartok, directed by Charles
Fassett. Bartok, a Hunga ri an
pi anist-co mposer ( 188 1-1945). basc-d much of hi s work on the folk
so ngs of his native land. Mr. Fassett
is a member of the music fac ulty
and director of the women·s chorus
at Wheaton College. He also directs
the Providence Singers and is tenor
so lo is t with the Pro viden ce
Recorder SocietY.. He is a resident
of Rehoboth .
Accompanist fo r the sing will be
William MacPherson, a resident of
Attlebo ro, Massachusetts. He •is
orga nist at Evangelical Covenant
Church , accomp a ni st for the
Providence Singer s and is a
teaching Fellow and doctoral candidate in musicology at Harvard
University.
Music will 6e provided for the
sing and all are invited to attend .
Further information may be obtained by contacting Glenn Giuttari
at (617)252-4304 in Rehoboth .

-'2:)

. - Home

~

Products Co.

830 MAIN ST ., PAWT .
( opp. Ne w York lace )

OPEN DAil Y 8:30-S:00
THURS. 'til 8:00-SAT. 'til 1:00

(and thousands of other- stationery items!)
Our hug• 1•0<••oom i1 ,tocked
l>¼lh with the usual 01 well a,
.,,.;q.,. in stationery nffds . he,y·
tliing priced right, delivered fas! .

..

Coll o, ,top in.

~

MUMCMff OfflCI SUfflJ'CIO..INC.

119 Westminster St., Providence, R.I.

(401) S21-SIOO

CHEVROLET

BEECROFT

HONDA

"SAYS"

TO

LOUIS
BtOOM

RIC SPRING CONCERT

The dance company of Rhode
Island College, under the direction
of Ur. Fannie Helen Melcer, began
its annual spring concert last evening. The performance will be
repeated to night and tomorrow
night at 8:00 p.m . in Roberts Hall
Auditorium.
Six dances by six choreographers
will be offered to the Rhode Island
audiences by the accomplished RIC
company . Choreographers will
include John Edward Parks, Doris
Humphrey , Dr. Melcer, Walter
Nicks, Remy Charlip and Clay
Talraferro.
Student co-directors for the
concert are Zane Rankin and Anne
Short. Technical designer and
lighting director is Billie Ann
Burrill, an associate professor at
Ric. ·

Fa 20 yeas. of contimJs decbtioo to

Beluott Chevrdet-tmta
rustcmers

m frem

m to his nmy

LOUIS BLOOM wl

stl cmtirue to c;rry oo the sane trcDtin of
cruteoos

m mmt.al rustomer relatms

fer al ycu art<m>tive needs.

(CORNER OF OAKLAWN AVENUE)

BEECROFT CH~6~g~ET

OPEN SUNDAYS _1 P.M. TO 5 P·.M.

I

MFG. LIST 59.95

FREE/ INSTALLATION
THRU MAR . 31 (' 10 value)

Paper
clips

Rabbi James Rosenberg wi ll conduct a Passover workshop at Tem ple Habuni m. 147 Co unt y Road ,
Barringto n. on Wednesday. March
24, al 8:00 p.m.

Slmmen to be Honored
Plans have' been completed for
the dinner at which John Simmen
.,, ·,u,SDA.Y THRU SATURD~Y 11 _A.M. T~ 5 P.M.
will receive the Natfo nal Jewish
L....,•.,:'.;-·ioo
- ...,.oiliiliiillii.._;iiii,;i---•--•--------- -.Moti,.i11l-►A w11s fc,1>.- ,outawnllling

LOUD WAINING ALARM
IISULLS IN MINUTIS NO WIRING
LONG llfl t2.6V UITIRY Will IIIP
AUTOMATICALLY WHIN UTTIRY
CHANG! IS RIOUIIID

JJJ NIAN TI C AVE PROVIDENCE R 1
. ..

9-l-4-2500

When in doubt, you need look no
further for the perfect gift. The
Hera ld subscription is always appreciated-for birthdavs or holidavs.'
Call the Herald at 7i4-0200.
·

-.

-- . . . .

~

Il;lE_ RHODE ISLAND' HERALD,' FRIDAY; MARCH 19,'' 1976-7
LOOKING FOR a n ap;trtment, plare a Oassilied advertisement in
the Herald, call 724-0200 to ask
something used, a servire? Find it in
the Herald Classified section. To abou t rates.

JULIE 'S

BRIDGE
WE ARE UNIQUE!

7?

ACT II

••••••

, 802 HOPE ST .
PROV. R. I.

Opp . CINERAMA 274-2223 '
Daily 10-5: 30

Now· Accepting

SPRING & SUM'MER
CLOTHING ON

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS
AND
WEDNESDAYS

Salety plays are employed lar
less frequently in Duplicate Bridge
tha n they are in Rubber mainly
because that extra 30 points or so
is so important in those Duplicate
Tournaments whereas in Rubber
they a re practically negligible.
Nevertheless. when one is lorewarned that the distribution on
this particular hand might very
well be weird. steps shou ld be taken to saleguard their contract.
Such was the case in today's hand
when every Declarer went down
because they did not play sale.
They truly deserved their late .

ORIGINAL ·
MARCELLO'S
RESTAURANT

North
♦ K J 4 2

• K9 3
♦ A Q 7 5
♦ A 5

WEEKEND SPECIALS
IFRIDAY I
SPAGHETTI

w;th SQUID ........ 3 .25

BAKED Fishin tomoto souce .. .. . 2 .75

BAKED MACARONI ...... 2.50
SPAGHETTI
with quahoug sauce ..
2 .50

J 9 6 2
♦ 7 4

South
♦ A9873
♦

K 8 3
K 3

♦

I

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
(5 fo order).........
.. 5.50

!SAT. & SUN . !
PRIME RIBS
"Cove Mon Cut" ..........

♦

• AQ 5

THESE ARE JUST
A FEW OF OUR
FRIDAY SPECIALS
FRI. & SAT .

I

East
♦ Q 10 6 5
• 64 2

West
♦ Void
• J 10 8 7
♦ 10 4
♦ Q J 10 9 8 6 2

6.75

BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
DAILY
RESERVE NOW ...
943-1166
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.
. CLOSED MONDAYS
1087 CRANSTON ST.
CRANSTON
Ample Parking in
Our New Upper level lot

North and South were
vul nerable. West Dealer with this
bidding:

w

E:

3♦

p
p

p
p

p

s
4NT
5NT
6NT

Naturally. that is not the way
the bidding went at all the tables.
Every West I watched did preempt
but some Norths bid three No
Trump rather tha n Double. certainly reasonable. West hadn't !cit
too much. room lor exploration but
South had such a good hand that
no matter what North did he was
going to get to S lam. Some
Souths cue-bid in Cl ubs alter
North bid a nd heard North bid

GOLF--TENNIS
~~ &racquet

Vl/

· Pro Shop-

.

1187 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.--NORTH A TTUBORO, MASS.
617-695-2514

NOW OPEN

•

&

--

sc111ff"' ~
~-'

s1 68

SALAMI

•

WIDE OR NARROW

M & S KOSHER

REG

am

5

BOLOGNA
M,

LB

2 39

1.S8

s3 59
REG . 2.29

s KOSHER BEEF

ROAST BEEF
RARE- LEAN
!COHEN'S

•

LB

REG 4 79

'KASHA & BOWS
(VARNISHKAS)

WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF
PASSOVER MERCHANDISE
· - - - - - - - - - CLIPANDSAVE---------

';f''

, ,•,

r~·, Ge~!~e,Spring
Sp1r1t 1n 76 ...

"Freedom from
Overweight" ...

WEIGHT@
WATCHERS

what Declarer docs.
But what ii the King is played
lirst' West agai n shows out but
now Declarer is si tting with the
Ace, 9 a nd 8 behi nd East and can
easily hold his losses to one trick .
He can lead the Jack which East
will have to cover and then lose a
trick to East's ten . But that will be
all he loses and the contract is
made . With West's opening bid I
think the re is no question that this
salety play should have been taken
yet no one did.
Moral: Learn wh a t a sa let y
play is a nd then use it whenever
yo u a re in a superior contract. a
doubled contract or ha ve some
wa rning such as a preemptive bid
tha t the distribution might ve ry
well be crazy.

Soon Spring , then Summer. Put yourself in greot
spirits and look that woy with Weight Watchers! Men,
Women, Teens . . . join anytime. No Contracts ... just
results! Join now!
For Information Call:
(401) 831-0337 or write
Box 336, South Attleboro, Mass. 02703
CALL NOW for Class Most Convenient For You!
Barrington
Newport
Warwick
Bristol
North Providence Warwick Mall
Burrillville
Pawtucket
Westerly
Central Falls
Portsmouth
West Warwick
Coventry
Providence
Wickford
Cranston
Rumfo!11
Woonsocket
Cumberland
Smithfield
Attleboro
East Greenwrch
(Greenville)
North Attleboro
East Providence Wakefield
Fall River
Johnston
Warren
Somerset

PASSOVER NEEDS
• CARMEL • MANISCHEWITZ • SLIVOVITZ, ETC.

:
-,.rJ"
~

,,

:: ~.

1

~
.

'

.

.
t
'
,\.
.
.
~.
.
All. -.,
············~·················
\ f'%'"'c ·µ:J i\
REG.

'21.00

SALE

$11.95

~

•

-

-

\..

L

I

8ANNAM!RICARD

-

~
I

,.....
HOURS: MON.-FRI . 9: 00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
SAT .-SUN. 9: 00 A.M.-S: 0Q P.M. ·
Former location of'Duke's Aul~ Body

(

SHOP MURPHY'S FOR ALL YOUR

• INDOOR DRIVING RANGE!!!
• PRO LINE EQUIPMENT--ETONIC--PING
RAM--TITLEIST--DUNLOP--L YNX--MACGREGOR--WILSON TOP-FLITE

.

;?'MORRISON

'-

M&SKOSHERBEEF

two sure tricks now no matt er

COUNT PRICES

-

-

s1.ao

"'II

AVAILABLE IN NEW ENGLAND AT DIS-

.

HOPE STREET

621 9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
ONBREAD,POTATOSALADOR
COLESLAW AND COFFEE. NO
SUBSTITUTION.

Spades which spu rred them even
more. One pair even went 10 seven: they went down two.
.
Preempts seem to instill the
idea that 1hey are being talked out
ol somethi ng so olten a pair will
bid too much because ol that attitude but a small Slam in either
Spades or No Trumps was certainly very reasonable here . The play
was exact ly the same in both contracts and the lead was always the
Club Queen .
Now to make the hand. The
problem is not to lose two Trump
tri cks. Or in No Trump. two
Spade trick s. ol course. There arc
no losers in any ol the other sui ts.
I watched each South get that
Spade Ace on the table at trick
two. His thought was I don't want
to lose to a si ngleton Queen but
that could only happen if he were
to play low at trick one to Dummy's Jack a nd lose to East. But
with the preempt which opponent
was more likely to have a si ngleton' West. and a low Spade from
South "ould see West's sing let on.
whether it were the Queen or no 1.
In fact. if West had an) Spades
the contract is ironclad . The problem is what to do if West ,s void.
as he is .
The play o l the Kin g fr om
North at the first Spade lead
guarantee the contract no m.Jttc:r
where the Spades arc . Whichever
opponent has all lour makes no
dillcrence a lth ough there is little
~hancc West would be the one .
Watch what happe ns when th e
Ace is played first. West wi ll show
out a nd East will be sitti ng with

• LARGEST DISPLAY OF PRO SHOP GOODS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LADIES' GOLF--SHOES
·:

1

KOSHER
DE LICATESSEN

.,...... ,.

219 ACADEMY AVE .. PROV .

.'')r~ rAWT(li..·"'~ 1
,\VF 'JI IF

831-9284

•
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Purim in Providence

I

(Look for more pictures on Purim festivities next week.)

Left to right, Harry Brosohky, Boss Marchu, (in box), and Ellie Broaohky
at JCC.

,
'

Melanie Siegel, 3 Y., , at JCC.

Mr. and Mn. Norman Gordon were in attendance at JCC's Purim

festivities .

,

(

I

I
Front left, Maury Mi11ry and Robert Cohen; back row, left to right, Jill
Missry, Robert Zuckerman, Leslie Barron and Billy Schwarti at Emariu-EI
USY Purim festival.

I

I
Al lmonu-11 ffltlval, t.ft to right, Andy lngall1, Bruco Hymon and Alan
Harlan "fi1hod around:"

Ned London, Rachel Ca1hak and daughter, E1too, of Em11nu-EI.

,
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OPENS
WEDNESDAY t~"~

MARCH 24th Jj:.-~~./~' l./1

The Biggest Day lri
Fashion History
In Providence! I

yes, Hoffman's ...

tJ,e store tho·; all fashion con scious, label conscious and price conscious we.men have driven
miles to the Boston area to shop, is opening ri~ht in Providence
country .

You'll see the most famous and prestigious makers in·
· fabulous women's apparel .. .if you want current fashions,
you'll find more at Hoffman's, priced lower than you ever
dreamed possible.

NORTH MAIN STREET

PROVIDENCE

OPPOSITE SEARS (EXIT 25 Off RT. 95)

10.'...lTHE lUlOr>E "(SL:..tNO H"ER.l\ED, FRIDAY'. MA'RCH 19; 1976•'

---

---------- - ----

HERALD ADS bring to your
doorstep a wide variety of merchan•
dise and serviqes. Take advantage
of the Herald before you go out on
your next shopping trip.

_j

)

"UNDERGROUND AGENT
1776

Haym Salomon became an underground agent for the Continenlal Forces in New York City.

ARCHIE'S TAVERN
RESTAURANT
47 MENDON ROAD, PAWTUCl(ET, R.I.
(Near the old Apex off Central Ave,)

_INotices

I

Ladles' Auxiliary
A meeting of the Rhode Island
Ladies· Auxiliary No. 23, Jewish
War Veterans. will be held on Tues. da y. M a rch 30. al the Rochambeau
Lihrar y on Hope Street ,
Pr uv idcm:c .
/I mini lunch at I :00 p .m. will
precede the meeting and election of
uflil:cn, .

Hashachar and Hadassah maintain five junior camps in different
parts of the United Stales, and one
senior camp, Tel Yehuda, in
Barryville, New York. Each camp
ha, a proven program upon whic h
the Camp Young Judaea-Sprout
Lake program will be based.
/I brnchure containing application fo rms ina y be obtained from
the national Has hachar office. 817
Broadwa). -New York , New York
IU00.1. or from loca l Young Judaea
rL"giuna l offi1..:ts .

Camr dates for th e two four-

OPEN FOR SPECIAL
LUNCHEONS
TUES., THURS., SUN. 12 to 10 p.m.

WALDEN LANDSCAPING
Offering ...

A COMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
CALL BILL SALERA
AFTER 5 P.M.

231-4909

B'nai B'rith Women

\\L"L"k SL"Ssions arc: Jun e 25 to Jul y

Roger Williams Chapter of B'nai
B"rith Women will hold its nexl
meeting on Monday. March 22, at
the Jewish Commu nit y Center in
Pro vi dence, al I :00 p .m.
Melvin Zurier. a prominent loca l
allorney. wi ll speak on " Israel as it
i, Toda) : Perspectives from a
Rhode bland Visitor.·· He will a lso
!', hu" -;lillcs .
The , late of officers fo r the coming year will be presented . Mrs.
Harry I. Goldman is hostess for the
day . Mr,. Yale Udin is president.

22. and from Jul y 22 lo A ugust 18.

Beth Israel Men's Oub
There will be a meeting of the
Men's Cluh of Temple Beth Israel
Monday eve nin g, March 22. at 7:30
p.m . in the Ira " nd Anna Galkin
Social Hall.
In the agenda is the repo rt o f the
numinuling c..:ommittee. All Men ' s
C luh members arc urged lo allend
lh i~ meeting .

Campers may allend either session
o r a ll eight "eeks . The program is
de,igned 10 a void duplication for
those campers allend in g both
~L"!->!'>ions .

Newspapers allract more active
readership from teenagers in higher
income families.

i, \JROVISJo~

~-.:-v

J

~

PPC ;s,e>0
Restaurant

~

~

PPC Lounge

...

•

Dancing and
Top Entertainment
oo This Week Featuring

8

z

ZOA SLATES MEETINGS

~

6
l:"l
f3
l:"l

0

SUNNY DAYS
THRU . MAR . 20

00

>
0

NEW YORK - Delegates from
all Zionist Organizations of
America Regi o ns and Districts are
expected to gather in Israel in midMa y for expanded National
becutive Commillee meetings in
Israel . The meetings are meant lo
demonstrate Zionist Organization
nf America su pport fo r Is rael an d
its people an d lo c-elebrale lhe accomplishme nt s of the ZOA in
l>rucl. particularl y th e 20th
nn iversary of K fa r Sil ver. ,· he
meetings wi ll lake place in
Jeru,alcm. Tel Avi v. Ga lilee ,
/1,hkcl o n and Masada .

t

• Salad Bar •
?;,
• Specialty Dining • ~
Served in the
Marriott Tradition
of Elegance
;ls

ci::

Q.,

l:ll

~

l:ll

Q

>
~

Q.,

.Marriott®
Ctiarles & Orms Streets. ?,ov1oence

New Music En5emble

BERBEIT'S
ls the one-stop stationery shop
Slip inlo Herbert's for all your stationery
needs. You'll find us righl al 1139 Main Streel
on lhe Providence /Pawluckel City line .
Plenty of parking room. And lots of things to
see. All our merchandise is handsomely on
display. Come browse through a super
selection of everything for the office, the student, the teacher, the business. You'll find just
what you need at the one-stop stationery ,
shop. ·
•

HERBERT'S
1139 Ma in St .. Pawluc k<>I . RhodP Island
Cd ll 728 - 1800

YOUR TAX BILL
Bv: Conrad Wilkes, C.L.U.

Th e alchemists of med edieval times tried in vain to
achieve the transmutation of
base metals into gold. A somewhat simi lar search has been
conducted for years by businessmen , accountants, and law yers in order to find a, way to
purchase life insurance for
business or personal needs on
tax deductible basis.
They had some success by way of the group life
insurance plans or other employee benefit plans such as
pension or profit sharing or the new Individ ual Retirement Plans. However, these have many rules and regulations attached that place a limit on the life in surance
portion o f a plan that keep it incidental· to the total
benefits to be provided.
Under a new application of Section 79 of the Internal
Revenue Code, your company can provide individua l
permanent life insuran ce benefits for any c lass of employees with tax deductible dollars. The first iso,000 of
coverage is tax tree to the employee. and any additional
c"overaqe is taxable but at very modest rates.
There are many ways to use combinations of term and
cash value life insurance for a select number of employees. The individual contract has advantages over group
policies such as being noncancellable and having fixed
premium costs.. .
·
If you cu rrently have group insurance for ten or more
of your employees, it is a cha nce to unlock a golden·
opportunity for a key executive/owner on a tax deductible basis.
·
At New England Financial Group we are implementing these Section 79 plans with increasing frequen c y. If
you would like to know more about. this unique opportunity to save federal income taxes, please call me at
New England Financial Group. My phone number is
401 521-9700.
- ~

Member, N- England Financial Groul
100 North Main St Pro,,. .I.
.9
·zrr ·z-nr 1 fl,., )ftif:lr $ t t
,-,ffl:c,·401
ft

,1,,

,V, ,.m.,t t .

The Ne" Music Ensemble of
Providence. under the direction of
George Gonc-conto, will perform a t
the Rh ode Island School of Design
Audit o rium . Canal Street ,
Providence. o n Sunday, March 21,
al J:00 p .m .. as parl of the RISD
Museum ser ies. The performance is
partiall y funded by the Rhode
Island State Council on the Arts
and the RISD Museum .
The New Music Ensemble has
recentl y completed another tour
"ilh the New England Contemr,orary Music Circuit which included appearances in Massachusetts,
Conncclicul and Rhode Island .
George Crumb"s A11c/e111 Voices of
Children was among the pieces performed by the group.
/\dditional information may be
obtained by contacting Helen King
at 8.l l-7.138.

THIS WEEKEND
RENT YOURSELF SOME PLEASURE!
ENJOY A WORRY FREE RENTAL CAR
FROM SHORE CITY LINCOLN MERCURY
SPECIAL WEEKEND RATES AVAILAILE

NO MILEAGE CHARGE
FOR RESERVATIONS AND WFORMATION - CALL

828-7100

Hadassah Group
1-tadassah Business and
Professional Group will hold its
next meeting at the Providence
YMCA on Sunday. March 21 . al
2:00 p .m .
Alice Go ldstein will be the guest
speaker. Her subject will be. ··one
People Jewish Commu nities
Around the World ." She wi ll illust rate her s peech with slides.
/I graduate of Conneclicul
Colkge. Mrs . Goldstein is
emplo yed in the Sociology
1Jcp:ir1111en1 nf Brown l/niversily.
She has done extensive research on
the American Jewish community,
including participation in the
Pro vidence Jewish Population
Survey of 1963. She has had the op- ·
portunily lo travel widely
throughout Europe, the Middle
last a nd the Far East. and has lived
for extended periods in both Denmark and Thailand.
Mrs. Goldstein is the wife of
Professor Sidney Goldstein of
Brown Universi ty.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL WEEKEND RA TES

That all the.gold mined
in the U.S., from its discovery up till now could
fill a space the size of a
small barn?

Camp Young Judaea
Registration is now open for
Camp Young Judaea which is
localed on Sproul Lake in Verbank,
New York. len miles from
Poughkeepsie, it was announced by
Buddy Goldzimer, national
Hadassah Camp chairman.
/I · new model camp, especially
designed for boys and girls between
the ages of8 and 13, has been added
10 the six camps already sponsored
hy Hashachar, Hadassah 's youth
movement. The camp is intended to
1->e the summer expression of the
y«ir-round Hashachar philosophy
in which ,1wareness of Jewish
-heritage is stimulated through 11
v_ad~d and cr~alive progr~m of ac11v1t1es. projects. camping and
i ~tflflC~. • . ' , -

t

I

• • • _., ,,
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That with car prices the
way they are today, your
car is as good as
GOLD ... so care for it!
You can start with a
Spring tune-up! We'll
check everything to see
trot your cor is in top
running order. You'll
save with better mileage!

Bos TON
, , PJf\j f , ]
l'h'th l [ 'f f\j, f

RADIATOR &
BOD Y WOR KS

GA 1- 2625
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, Dutch Marie Strilce Against (?eportation
AMSTERDAM -The 35th anniversary of th_e Febi:1:1ary, 1941,

•
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•
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and Aldermen of Amsterdam.
They plac~d ,a wreath al the
slalule of "The' Stevedore," symbolic of the strike in this port city.
The statue is located in Jonas
Daniel Meyer Squa re which was the
center of Amsterdam 's Jewish
quarter before the war a nd where
the 400 deportees were rounded up.
They were the first Dutch Jews
sent lo their death by the German
occupiers of Holla nd . The deportati on was in reprisal for an attack on
a group of Du tc h Nazis.

,

strik e,' when a h,uge portion .of the
population of Amsterdam and
neighboring town s went on strike to
protest the Nazi deportation of the
400 Dutch-Jewish youths to
concentration camps, was recently
marked in Amsterdam.
As has happened every year since
the end of World War II, the
gesture of popular resistance lo
Nazi brutality was commemorated
by _a pa_rade headed by the Mayor

The strike, which occurred on
Feb. 25 and 26. 1941, was a failure
insofar as ii did not prevent the
deporlaJiOD and led lo even more
vicious a nti-Jewish measures. Bui ii
served as a sym bol of Dutch
resi stance.
Among the thousands who filed
past "The Stevedore" monument
a nd placed wreaths were members
of the Moroccan Workers Commillee in Ho lla nd .

~ BARRINGTON
COUNTRY SHOP
223-A County 1-d

~

When in doubt, you need look no
further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is always appreciated for birthdays or holidays.
Call the Herald al 724-0200.

ll

ST. JOSEPH'S DAY
CELEBRATION
MARCH 19 & 20
With the purchase of
an Omelet get a
FREE Italian Pastry
(Zeppole)

OLLIES
OMELETS

Cantonese Cuisine a
long Standing Tradition

.,lee's

FREE lnstallation--FREE Measuring

Terrace

LOWEST Factory Prices• LARGEST Selection in Town
See the Styles now popular in New York ,Florida and California

If you are looking for o superior Chi nese dining experience, the Cathay Terrace offers only the finest in qual ity,
service and charm that will bring you

SHADES OF ALUMINUM-BAMBOO-FABRIC
SHADES LAMINA TED-DESIGNED-TEXTURED

BUY DIRECT-LOW FACTORY PRICES

bock a~in and again.

2099 POST RD.
Across from State Airport

~

0~n Daily fN>m 4 p.m.
till midnite, Sunday noon

tillmidnite.

Cocktail Loung• Daily
tillt a .m,

!Notices

Limited Selection of
Imported Denim
Dress Styles from Israel

✓

ALL SIZES

Cor. MINERAL SPRING & WOODWARD RD.
NORTH PROVIDENCE

353-5470

MASTERCHARGE

Visit our Showroom or Coll /or Shop Al Home Service

DRAPERIES-CARPETS-FREE DEC ORA TOR SERVICE

WINDOW
FASHIONS, INC.
1195 No . Moin St ., Prov . (2 Blocks from Sears)

I

Open Mon . thru Sat . 'til 5 ,30 Tues. 'til 9 P.M.

421-3955 .

TO DISCUSS COUNCIL
" What Does Council Do?" wi ll
be discussed at the open meeting of
the Providence secti o n, Nationa l
Council of Jewish Women lo be
held o n Wednesday, March 24. al
12 noo n. at lhe Jewish Co mmunity
Cente r. All are invited lo come and
learn about the agencies the
organization helps lo suppo rt.
Participating in the disc ussion
will be C harlotte Penn of the
National Co uncil of Christians &
Je ws. Joseph Broom of Meals on
Wheels, and Ann Baker of the Lippill Hill Tutorial Program . Phyllis
Louik is program chai rman .
Dessert and coffee will be served
pre~-eding the meeti ng.

NEW
EXCITING
PEEK-A-BOO
CANISTERS
AT

JWV CONVENTION
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
81st annual convention of the
Jewish War Veterans and its Ladies
Auxiliary will be held al the
Diplom at Hotel , Holl ywood,
Florida. Aug. 15 to 22.

ASSOCIATED
19 SUMMER STREET, PAWTUCKET
(Across from Y, next lo Library)

TED LOEBENBERG

HAIRCARE

is more than a

HAIRCUT.
Natural Styling and
Cutting for
men and women.

UncolnMall

HAIRSALON
Open 9-6 / Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Walk-in or appointment.
Coll 333-5168
The Mall Hair Sat..

SOFTlY GAnERED 1\JNIC UVf/1 its own pantS. Femirity
""· From
a sensational coleclion of 1he most ff1l(lrts1t t\ric
.....__...,
....., ..._..,...
.. d .tllic
llld slim
looks. ,,.......,..
,..,
.__..,.. WI. .· .
,
,.,••
aki1 or pa1li.
' .•
. ,.
':u.

M1dlond / Worwid,
Lincoln/ Governor-Francis
; . ,
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WORKMANSHIP ~~ ESTIMATES

The Griffith Brothen will perform at the Providence Marriott Inn, March 22
through April 3. Rodney, the leader, plays a virtuoso trumpet, is the lead
male vocalist and a talented comedian . Adrianne, the group·• distaff
member, handles " top 40" hits and ballads with equal ease. The fin
members play a total of 12 instruments, with a wide variety of music . They
will perform nightly at 10 p.m. and midnight in the PPC lounge of the
Marriott, located in Rondall Square.

JEAN SCENE

BANKAMERICARD

~ S--)

IXPlRT

WARWICK, R.I.
738-7000

SHELDON BLOOMBERG

.3
J
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When in doubt, you need look no
further for the perfei:t gift. The

'I
,I

1

Herald subscription is always appreciated for birt_l_ldays or holi<lays ..

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
WITH

~~~ I
We Service Al Makes

Maico - Ocean State Hearing Aid Center
23 An:ada Bldg., Providence, R.L

521-2580

------------------------THE BRIDGE CLUB OF
RHODE ISLAND
259 Wayland Ave., Providence
Announces the Starting of Basic, Intermediate, & Advanced Bridge
lessons. Free Introduction lo Duplicate Lesson. Classes Forming Now.

Call 621-0323

Under Rabbinical Superviiion of Robbi Yaokov Uv,itzky

DELICIOUS HAMANT ASHEN

ALL PRODUCTS BAKED IN THIS BAKERY
AREKOSHEREkCEPTTHOSEPACKAGED
AND BAKED IN OTHER BAKERIES.
463 EAST AVENUE
PAWTUCKET , R.I. 02860
Phone, 728-0260

JOAQUIM G . BRASILEIRO
OWNER

Closed Mondoy Open 6 Doys lo 8 ,00 p.m .

Ex-Nazi Is Sole Nominee
For Rotary-lnternat'I Post
NEW YORK: An Austrian industrfalisl who is the sole nominee
lo be the next president of Rotary
I nlernational is accused of having
been a Nazi party member and a
storm trooper during World War
II.
The charges were brought against
the industrialist, Wolfgang Wick,
by the Anli-D'efamalion League of
B'nai B'rilh and by Simon
Wiesenlhal, head of the Jewish
Documentation Center for Nazi
War Crimes, in Vienna.
Mr. Wick has been selected as the
next president of Rotary International, the philanthropic and service organization, by a nominating
commillee. He is assured of election
al a June convention unless other
nominations are made before an
April 16 deadline.
"II is unbelievable that a former
Na,i and S.S. man will become the
president of an important
wor ldwide organization , " Mr.
Wiesenthal said , adding that Mr.
Wick "held a very important
economic position with the Nazis
and apparently was a party member
uf some innuence ."
Mr . Wick , who is vice chairman
of the board of directors of the
Austro-American Magensile Company in Radethein, Austria, has not
been reached for comment.
Harry A . Stewart , general
secretary of Rotary Intern ational,
said they would not comment. Mr.
Stewart . reached at his office in
Evan ston. Ill.. acknowledged that
Rotary dubs in the Netherlands
had al so protested Mr . Wick's
nomination .

PERSONAL
NURSING
SERVICE, INC
Personal professional
services wherever and
whenever they are wanted.

e 24 HOURS SERVICE
• RN's LPN'S & AIDES

1

• RECEPTIONISTS
• MEDICAL SECRET ARIES

• HOMEMAKERS
255 MAIN STREET, PAWTUCKET

724-8520

Have You Had A Toasted Bagel
Or Bialy Lately?
Please Try One Soon At

742 East Avenue
Just at the end of Hope St. ~
OPEN Daily 7 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.
Sundays 10 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.
Call 722-7474 for
Take out service

The industriali st. who is believed
lo be 65 years old. was named by
the nominating commillee on Feb .
16. He later withdrew "for personal
reasons " but was renominated
again last month by the commillee .
If no 01 her candidate is propos.ed
by any of the 16.705 Rotary clubs in
150 countries before April 16, Mr.
Wick will automatically be elected

(Notices

I

ONEG-SHEBAT
Pioneer Wo men of Rhode Island
Club I will hold an Oneg Shebat
Saturday afternoo n March 27 al the
home of Mrs . Jack Melamul,
pres ident . 175 Irving Avenue,
Providence .
Mrs. Dianne Silk, cultural chairman. will review the Sedra and Haftorah or the wee k. A skit , "The People or the Book ," will be presented
by Mesdames Samuel Solkoff,
David Friedman, Albert Sokolow,
and Sam Millman.

al the convention in New Orleans,
Mr. Stewart said, and would serve
from July 1977 through June 1978.
According lo Mr. Wiesenlhal,
Mr. Wick while in his 20's joined
the Nazi Party in Austria in 1933,
five yea rs before Germany annexed
Austria. From 1938 10 1945, Mr.
Wiesenlhal asserted , Mr. Wick held
"a very important economic
position " in Austria during Germany rule.
Mr. Wiesenlhal said he had
rec.ords confirming that in February
1945. three months before the
collapse of Nazi Germany, Mr.
Wick joined the S.S. or
Schulzslaffel. The S . S . was
designated as an elite fighting unit
and restricted 10 those considered
by the Nazis 10 be "Aryans," or
racially superior .
Mr . Wiesenlhal said that Mr.
Wick's mother had been a leading
member of the Nazi women ' s
organization in Austria during the
Nazi regime.
The British Arm y arrested Mr.
Wick a fter the war and he was held

in an internment ca mp for Nazi
party members befo re being released . Mr . Wiesenth a l said .
" We have no e vidence tha t he
l:ommitted an y wa r c rimes. " he
said. "but the fa ct th a t he was a
Na,i and an S.S. ma n is enough to
rule him o ut as the president or
Rotary."
Mr . Wiesenthal. wh o has played
an impo rt a nt ru le in tracking d o wn
Na,i war crimin a ls. noted th a t the
S.S. was co nde mned as a "criminal
o rgani , ati o n" b y the Allied
G o vernments a l the Nuremberg
trials o f Na, i leade rs.

ARE YOU GETTING KOSHER
ME AT PRODUCTS?

Business equipment can be
amortized . . . service calls
expensed . .. but can you account for lost time, backlogged
work and paper processing to
pay for the service call.
If you had paid a little more
for a reliable calculator, could
you have actually saved money?
You know your business best,
so you be the judge.
Toshiba calculators .. . a little more to buy . . . but a whole
lot more to offer :

BROKERS
UNLIMITED, INC.
274-1930

Francis ,Wade,ra, Music Dlfector
Saturday Concerts. Veterans Auditorium 8:30 P.M.

VIOiinist

Concerto No. 3, G major
Mozart "Modem siring playing
/ti its best. ..

...,_d
!ba'1
. - °"""""

Also: WUIAM DINNEEN
Conce,to

- Manuel de F...

R.......entten:

10 Luao Sola ~- 1JS

~--Musocas

ickets available IIYougi the TICket ndowment Pr01Tam
of the Rhode Island State eoi.-.cil on the Arts

I
■

COMING APRIL 23 and 24
EILEEN FARRELL

I
■

one!..,_ S1amc,ed """"'°""

T'- •

S7.00 - 18.00-Sond cllodl

'°' -

- - - - •_39 Tho, 131
- -ltll
· Prooidence. R.I. 02903

JOIN THE PHILHARMONIC REGULARS

Mac Manus Rug Cleansing Co., Inc .

-COUPON DAYS

LIMITED OFFER, ............. .... DON'T MISS OUT!

---CLIP THIS COUPON·---~

25% OFF

_l

OUR REGULAR PRICES ON

RUG CLEANSING
f

i

I
II

Here's an outstanding opportunity lo have
your rugs expertly cleansed .. Hurry .. This is a I
limited offer. Coupon MUST Be Presented
Before Morch 28
., .I

I

o"

6-----SAVEMORE!------~

69

BONUS! COMMERCIAL
5
SQ YD
CARPET INST ALL ED INSTALLED

WAKE UP RHODE ISLAND
YOU'RE PAYING FOR KOSHER
MEAT PRODUCTS ...

The international organization is
primarily concerned with raising
money and providing services for
charities and civic groups.

RHODE ISLAND PHiLHARMONIC

WOMEN'S AMERICAN ORT
Women's American ORT,
Providence chapter, presents a
game night o n Thursday, March 25,
8:00 p.m. al Temple Sinai. Prizes
will be awarded and refreshments
will be served.
DR. FRIESEL TO SPEAK
Dr. Ezyalar Friese!, professor of
Jewish History and chairman of
that department al Ben-Gurion
University of the Negev, will speak
al Brown University on Wednesday, March 24, at 7:30 p.m. in
Wilson Hall, Room 102.
Professor Friesel's topic will
be,"The Idea of Creating a Jewis~
Stale, 1896-1946." The lecture is
sponsored by the Bureau of Jewish
Education and the Department of
Religious Studies al Brown University.

"II is ironic that the Nazis outlawed the Rotarians and persecuted
them and now· a former Nazi is going 10 become the president of
Rotary International," Mr .
Wiesenthal said .·
Lawrence Peirez, chairman of the
Anti-Defamation League's civi lrights commilt.:e, said a complaint
against Mr. Wick's nomination had
been filed with Rotary International.

I

\Mac
Manus•
,

e 724-6250
Mon.toFri.lto4:30
Sat. f to NNII

Rug Cleansing•m
210-214 WEST AVE., PAWTUCKET

HIGH QUAUTY SHVICE SINCE 1934 ..
AlUUG_S IN URID .- _
•.• - --· ... '-- • •
'r-,;.>-.•~,-...-~..,..4 , 4.-.,.•
• • .,. .~ ~• - -•,~- v ~, ...,.,..,.t,,-.• .•..•.. •I• )
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SOLOMON-MONZACK

Krauss.

M r. and Mrs. Leona rd SolomM.
rormer ly of New York and c urrently residing in Hong Kong, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Judy Susan, of New York
City. to Jason D. Monzack, of
River Street. Cranston . Mr. Montack is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Monzack , also of River
St reet.
Miss Solomon is a graduate of
Oberlin College . Mr. Monzack
g raduated from Brown University
a nd the University of Maine Law
School. They have set May 23, 1976
as their wedding date.

SALK Judy Susan Solomon

TEACHERS
ISRAEL NEEDS YOU
Professionols needed to be integrate d permanently into Isra e l's educational system. Personalized program. Fina ncial

assistance a vailable. Inte rviews
by Min ist ry of Educatio n official
in April.

Contact immediately:

ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER,
31 Jomn An., Park Square lldg.,
Suit• 450, lostan, Man. 02116

(617) 423-0868, 423-7491

Having A Party?

PAGLIARINI

Mr. and Mrs. Le;.,is N . Sa lk of
Magn ol ia Street, Cranston, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lori Nadine Salk, to
Raymond A . Pagliarini . Jr ., of
Herod Street. Cranston. He is the
so n of Mr. and Mrs . Raymond A.
Pagliarini, Sr.
Miss Sa lk is a graduate of
C rariston East High School and is
current ly attending URI. She is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
so rority .
Mr . Pagliarini. Jr ., grad uated
from Cranston West High School.
He attended Rh ode Island Junior
Co ll ege and is currently e nrolled at
U R I. He is a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity .

HASSEN FELD-BLUM

CALL

U RENT-ALLS
'rabies Chairs Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779
SUPERB
LOCATION FOR
Professiona l Building on almost
5 acres, frontage Rte . 2, W.
Warwick , many exits to 95 .
Huge ranch house. 40 ft. living
room for docto r's offices, large

basement, maid's room, butler's
pantry, etc. , for labs.
Room behind for 200 be d
nu rs ing home . Ne ar Kent County Hospital.

CALI.
(401) 828-5422 or 828-0206
Priced right. Growing area with
Met. life Building , apartments
nearby .

lvida Joan Blum and Howard
l)anid H assenfdd were married on
Sunday. March 7. at the Cong regation Agudath Shalom in Stamford.
Cu nnccticul.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Blum w ho own the
Fami ly Diner in Norwalk. Co nn ecticut. Miss Blum is a g rad uate, s um ma cum laude and Ph i Beta Ka ppa,
. or Radcliffe College. where she
maj ored in Near Eas tern Studies
,ind wrote her sen ior thesis o n
"Sh'mittah." She is now a first year
student at Co lumbia Law School.
Mr. Hassenfeld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Hassenfeld, attended
the Providence Hebrew Day School
and Classica l Hig h School. where
he gradua ted sum ma cum laude and
was elected va ledictoria n . The
bridegroom ·s father is a local a ttorney. He was a National Merit
Scholar and graduated from Harvard Co llege magna cum laude,
winning the Bechtel Prize fo r the
hcst senior thesis in philosophy. He
is now completing his second year
in Co lumbia Law School.
Rab bi Norman Co hen , dean of
the Provi dence Hebrew Day School
and the New England Academy of
Torah . perfo rmed t he marriage
cen:mony. assisted by Rabbi Pesach

785-2290

CARRYING HAND-CUt LOX, A
FULL LINE OF SMOKED FISH, KOSHER"
DELI AND 'A SNACK BAR
(WILL OPEN MA,RCH 26)
OPENING SOON ON THAYER STREET WITH
A SIT-DOWN DELI AND HOT BAGELS
( BAKED ON THE PREMISES)
WE ARE THE ONLY ONE IN THE STATE THAT
BAKES BAGELS . . • ALL OUR BAGELS ARE LOW
IN~ CALORIE~• AND CONTAIN NO SUGAR,
SHORTENING OR CHEMICALS.

1__8__G
___i

;-~µ~1.HANDCUT_____$__

lox
L

THIS
COUPONU3W
,,· ••11

.

• '

e

·

as

bridesmaids .

rcspc~tivc pan:nts.
The couple spent their honeymoon in Montreal , Canada, and
will make their home in New York
Ci ty.

FIRST CHILD A SON
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I.
Makowsky of Kew Gardens, New
York. announce the bi rth of their
first child. a boy, Seth Joshua, on
March 3.
Maternal grandparents a rc Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Haber of Great
Neck. New York .
·
Pa ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs . Malcolm Makowsky of
Barrington .

FIRST DAUGHTER BOR N
Dr . and Mrs . Norton L. Smith of
Suffern. New York. announce the
birth of their fi r s t child. J ill
Michelle Smith. on March 3.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs . Louis Shulman of Fort
Lee . New Jersey . Paternal grandparents arc Mr . and Mrs. Samuel E.
Smith of Milton. Massac husetts .
Or. Smit h formerly practiced
l.kntistry in Providence .

RECEIVES HONOR

1
II

---~

ai7:JO p .m., Tuesday,

March 2f ai
Temp le Bdh Torah , Cranston.
The lecture, one of s ix in North
America during Ma rch, is opPn to
the pub lic.

_:...-------"'"I
I'll DRIVE
Would you and your friends enjoy o
doy of theater ond shopping in New
York with door-to-door service? Or Bos•
ton? Or elsewhere?
licensed chauffeur, using your cor
(lote models only). Reasonable rotes;
some doy return . Maximum distance
from Providence a rea 200 miles.

Minuses."
Transportation is being provided
by U RI Hillel and all those
interested are asked to co ntact the
Hillel office. room 324 Memorial
Union. 792-2740.

FOR. DETAILS CAU
ROXANNE DRYVER
781-0257

Couples Oub Meetings
The Temple Emanu-EI Coup les
Club is sponsorin g two workshops,
led b y Cantor Perlman. Bo th
workshops will be al 7:30 p.m . at
Temple Emanu-EI.
Wednesda y. March 24. the
workshop will add ress "How to
ma ke a home: kosht:r fo r Passover .
The Wednesda y. April 7. workshop
"ill be nn "The hows and whys of a
Seder ." There will be a step-by-step
model Seder with explanat ions of
Pa !\!\Ove r ritual and traditional
Passover songs . Alli:ndccs are advi~c<l to hring tape reco rders.
Beth Torah Lecture
Or. Immanuel Jakobovits. C hief
Rahbi or the Brit is h Commonwealth . will gi ve hi ~ .. Pcrspc<:ti vc on World Jewry ." in a lecture

Jacob
N.
Temkin
of
M assac husetts Mutual Life In surance Compa ny has comp leted all
the requirements to be certified as a
qualifying member of the 1975
Million Dollar Round Table .
Mr. Temkin is past president of
the Rhode Is land association of life
underwriters. a nd is c urrentl y serving as the national committeeman
for the association.
He has attended three annual
meetings. educational seminars
where the insurance industry's top
producers gather to freely exchange
ideas and information .
Mr . Temkin has lived in Rh ode
Island a ll his life. is married and the
father of two children .

TWO BAS MITZVAHS

fine
hand-painted
porcelain

AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVELY
IN PAWTUCKET AT

ASSOCIATED
19 SUMMER ST.
PAWTUCKET

726-0038

TED
LOEBENBERG

SHELDON
BLOOMBERG

CHOOSING A REAL TOR?
We Have Some Good Advice!

Holl nd l.B.
•.,.~·····•~H••· ~LAllORJ

I\Jch rd

For the po st 3 years we have been serving the Ea st Side a nd
surrounding areas from our convenient modern location at 101

MAIN STREET , PAWTUCKET (across from Apex )
Each year we ha ve been growing , and each year we are
proud to hove served many sa ti sfied familie s moving in and
around the area .

Kerri Beth . daughter of Mr . and
Mrs . R obe rt James Cusick of
Warwick. and Lisa Ann. daughter
lll' Mr . and Mrs . Herr old Dolan,
alsll of Warwick , will become Bas
M it1 va h at X: 15 p.m . o n Friday
evening. March 19 al Temple Beth
/\111 .
Rose Bas Mitnah
The Bas Mitzvah of Debra Rose.
daug hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris
Rose, wi ll take place Saturday morni ng, March 20, at 11 : 15 a.m. at
Temple Sinai in Cra nston.

I

Violet Show

OTHER LOCATION: 21 AIRPORT RD., WARWICK

~

served

Rich ard Kases and7-lowa rd Gutkin
were ushers . Bo th bride and
bridegroom were escorted by their

Two Day Forum
The Rhode Island Commi ttee o n
the Humanities has announced a
$5,740 grant to the John E. Fogarty
Ce nter for the Retarded for a twoday publ ic forum that will bring
together' some of the foremost
experts in the field of mental retardation, law and philosophy.
The forum s will be held at the
Civic Center on March 19 and 20,
and at M cVin ney Auditorium on
M arch 20.
The two-day forum is open to the
public. and will take place as pa rt of
the N ortheast Regional Annual
Convention o f the National
Associati o n of Retarded Citizens
and the President's Committee on
Menta l Ret a rdation.

MOVING FROM PARK AVENUE TO
RESERVOIR A VENUE IN THE STOP'N' SHOP
. PLAZA ACROSS FROM CALART'S .

t
II ,

sisters.

(Notices

HOUSE OF BAGELS
737-3620

Annelle Blum. the bride's sister,
was maid of honor; Brenda a nd
Joyce Hassenfeld. th~ bridegroom's

k'H6i)'E ISLAND. H.E.RALD," FRiD'AY, MARC:Ff 19, 1976-13

Hillel-Westerly Sabbath services in
Westerly. The service will take place
lln March 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Rockaway is coming to
Westerly under a program in Jewish
culture es tablished by Mrs. Samuel
Nathans in memory of her
husband. Dr. Samuel Nathans. by
wh ich lectures are to be given at
U RI Hillel and in Westerly . In view
of Ameri..:a·s bicentennial,
Rockaway will speak o n "American
Jewish History : Pluses and

The 1976 Rhode Island African
Violet Society will present a show,
"ri76 with Violets," o n Saturday,
March 27, from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.
a nd on Sunday, March 28·, from
1:00 to 6:00 p .m. at the Woodridge
·Pa ris h House in Cranston .
The public is welcome. Door
prizes will be presented .

U,RI HHlel
. Robert R~
way, who received
his Ph . D. from :rel-Aviv University,

w ~~~ • - \

If you have a problem, may it be large or small, co ncerning
any aspect of rea l estate , coll us any hour of the day ; there is
always someone by the phone .

CALL US TODAY!
728-5000

DA.VIS'

721 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

STREIT'S

MATZOS

LB.

GOODMAN'S ROUND

ROKEACH

NYAFAT

59
1.39

C 10oz.

TEA MATZOS
PLAIN
OR ONION

PKG •

12oz.
JAR

ROKEACH _
TOMATO MUSHROOM

SAUCE

CAN

MANHATTAN UNSALTED

NUTS & RAISINS
COOKIES

All
VARIETIES

89c

PIIG. ·

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS
MARCH 21, 28 and APRIL 4
SHOP EARLY WHILE WE HAVE
AMPLE SUPPLIES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO.L\MIT QU,ANTITIES
'l° .. •

o • • I<

I
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7 out of IO teenagers read a

Israeli Record
On Human Rights

newspaper on an average day.
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Rem~mber, "Our Excellent Service is available at
I
No COST TO YOU--lt's Yours for the Aski;ig."
I
WE CAN DO ANYTHING IN THE WORLD
I
·
FOR YOU
I
ANY TRIP
ANY TOUR
-ANY CRUISE
CALL OR VISIT US
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840 BROAD STREET. PROVIDENCE

Banquet facilities

Free parking in rear
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Yoram Dinstein. Professor of International Law al Tel Aviv University.
considers the political and propagand.1 problems raised over the
1,rritories occupied ·by Israel
TEL A VIV - Like all rituals, the
traditional performance of the
I nitcd Nations Commission on
~ uman Ri g ht s examining the
··•iuestion of the violation o f human
rights in the territories occupied as
a result of hostil ities in the Middle
Ea,t .. has its prescribed formalities.
There is a rrocession of speakers. a
game of ou traged innocence, a
n-ock trial an·d :inally a solemn
c.:rcmony of collective purification
through the ado rti on o f a resol utio n condem ni ng Israel fo r every
l'rimc under the sun .
One of the clarion ca ll so unded
r•:rct itivcly in the cou rse of the
Commission 's debate is that
··military o...:cupatio n as such is a
vio lation of human rights ... This
arrear> lo be gospel truth . but
:•ppcarancc s arc deceptive . A
military :o r. to use the more precise
in tern a t iona l legal term.
' helligerenl .. ) occu rati o n is an
.ilm o:-- 1 self-e viden t o utcome o f
ho:-. tilitic, .
When wa r breaks o ut. armi es arc
u,ually on the move. Eac h opposing
,idc attempt s to in vade the territory
of the uther: so metimes both do it
,i mut aneously on different fronts .
Even whe n the fighting stab ili cs
along sci lines these ra rel y coi ncide
wi th the intern ati onal frontiers . The
a reas between the frontiers and the
front lines arc subje<:l to belligerent

Israel Threatened
By Beirut Changes
TEL A VIV - Jeru salem displa yed concern as Defense Minister
Shimon Peres warned that Israel
would have lo react if its border
sc-curity was afTected by the action,
recently. of a general in Lebanon lo
SCllC

~LL STORES--PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 19 TO MARC~2S
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN
KOSHER U.S. GRADE A

SAVE
tt• LI.

TONGUE

3.98,oUND

SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT

KOSHER HEIREW NATIONAL-SAVE 40'

FRANKFURTS 12oz.
PKG.
OR KNOCKWURST 1.29 EACH

power .

There is a possibility that Syria
might exrloit the chaos in Lebanon
in order to take over the country'.
Israelis likewise fear that Arab
guerrilla bands may have a free
hand for raids across the border under the present conditions. During
the ci~il war. the Lebanese army
rerortedly abandoned its first-line
rositions facing Israel and part of
its second line to consolidate its
forces farther back.
Sympathy here has been
overwhelmingly with the Christians
in the Lebanese civil war and the
Government has invited refugees to
seek asylum in Israel.

'A Panln Obsener'
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But lsraer's official position as afli rmed today by Mr. Peres was that
the connicl across the· border was
an internal affair and that Israel
would _be " a passive observer" unless its own security was affected.
,While incursions from Lebanon
declined since the civil was started
last April, Israelis maintained they
must _watch develol'ments closely
because the situation was unpredictable.
A resro.n siblc Israe li official
speaking privately said today the
situation in Lebanon had not really
been affected by General Ahdab
and Lieutenant Kh.atib.
"There have been so many bands
operating in Lebanon," he shrugged. "So now there are two more,
a lbeit a lillle belier organized and
belier armed."

occupµtion . Intern ational law, far
from prohibiting belligerent occupation or stigmati sing them as
violations uf hum an rights per se,
recog ni ses their frequency and
n:g ul atc:s thc:ir implicati o ns.
Prolo nged wars often result in
prulracted occupa ti ons. It may be
advisab le lo re <.:a ll that the
phen ome n on or an extended
bclligc:n:nt vn:upation is not new
even in Palestine. The -co untry was
und er such occu pati on by' the
British Arm y from 19 I 7 to the establ ishment of the Ma ndate several

Desirous of arriving at a given
destination (return of the occupied
territories). and unwilling to pay the
customary transport fee (peace), the
Arabs ha ve opted fo r an unorthodox vehic le based on the princip le of a free ride .
High produ ct interest do ubles
ne wspaper ad readership .

FOR ALL YOUR
TRAVEL NEEDS·
CALL YOUR FRIEND
AT WINKLEMAN TRAVEL
Joe Winkleman
Ann Mulvey
Alan Hochman
Donna

.-- WINKLEMAN TRAVEL

) car:-. later.

~

A basic lega l tenet of be llige rent
occura1ion is that it does not entail
l' hangc or sovereignty ove r the occupied territory. The de Jure title lo
1hc ta r ito r) remains unaffected,
and it is only de fa cto possess ion
\\ hil'h i, tran sferred to the oc<.: Up) ing po"cr. Yet. as we.:: al l know ,
pu~~cssiun is ni ne poi nts o f the law.
While the occupat ion lasts. it is the

".. .

Ul:l.'upant - and nu t the co untry in
\\ hi....-h thcurct ica l so ve reign ty is

ves t cu

-

Sheryl lapatin
Murry Winkleman
Rhonda Shapiro
Eisenstadt

4 PONTIAC AVE ., PROV ., A.I 02907

401 - 781-4200 .

IN PROVIDENCE
LIGHT CANDLES 3/ 19

AT 5:36p.m.

Bicentennial

FEATURE

"hu is p r acticall y

"!Upn:mc in th e area .

APPLE
CAKE

There is . co nsequentl y. ever y
1rn..·cnt ivc for the rc~idual sovereign

lo , 1ri ve for a speedy end to the ocl' upatiun . Th i, ca n be done in two
ru<limcnt ;.iry w..iys: defeat the oc-

cupant on the ba11lcficld a nd wrest
lhc ter rito ry away from him. or,
fai l111g tha t. sue fo r peace .
T he Six-Day War , as it ca me lo
he know rrecipilately in the nush of
initial vi\.: to ry. is now in its nin th
yea r. Si nce 1967. when it broke out.
there have been a number o f major
ba llles popu la rl y referred to as
, cparale wars (pa rticularl y, the Wa r
of Allritiun and the Yorn Kippur
War). which are a ll howeve r
different phases in o ne sequence of
hostilities interspersed by ceasefires .
Ha ving been frustrated in the
reco urse of arms. the Arabs were
expc-ctcd - al least by Israel - to
hold out the olive branch . The
Government of Israel has ass umed.
since 1967. that the spectre of the
occupied territories will drive the
Arabs to the negotiating table and
ultimately to peace . But peace is a
price which the Arab Governments
seem to regard as far too high .

YOU DEClDE!

Thot', Right-•You Tell U, whot you wont
and nffd .. jf we can't fit the bill, No one
can.
What clo you want?
Furnished?--Unfurnished? Fireplace?-•
Air--<:ondrtioning? All Utilities?·· Lorge
Yard? Country or City Setting? Patio,
Bolcony?·-Pool? •-Clubhouse? Sauna?••
Tennis? --Gome Room?
Studio-• I Bedroom••2 Bedroom--3 Bedroom•• Townhouse--2 Bedroom with Din•
ing Room & 2 boths-•3 Bedroom with 2
baths.
Price?
We offer; conventional volues--Rent
Supplements--Low-Moderote income
rentols--Elderlv housino units .

YOU DECIDE!
Then Let us Help

Ferland Management Co.

728-4000

0
Warwick area ...

FOUR SEASONS WEST
"Volue'is the word that best describes
Four Seasons living.
Rhode Island's largest ond most com•
plete Club and recreational facility for
the Resident population- -this means that
you con book the Red Boron Lounge for
that "Special" private party' You're not
"Lost in the crowd" you con meet onC:
know your neighbors. Lovely, well op·
pointed oportmenh designed witfl you
in mind Mr. Resident . Affording you
comfortable and secure privacy with
your home . Air-conditioning, heat, elec•
tricity, and carpeting included of
coune, some units with balconies and 2
baths. A limited selection of 3·~-& 5
rooms from only '225 with all utilities
included ...
Without a doubt you get the most for
your rental dollar at

Four Seasons West
828-4644
Diredion .. locoted minutes from the
Molls from 95 toke the Molls exit, go
left on Rte . 2 and right on 115 to
Providence St. or New London Ave. and
follow the signs to Four Seasons West .

by

FERLAND
CORPORATION
728-4000

- -

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200

6-Condominiums

42-Special Notices'

RENT , OPTION TO BUY. Ve,y ,eo -

MASSAGES for lodies ont y. Rita at

so noble . Polm Beach County .
Spacious, 3 ½ rooms, 1 Y2 bath s, fur ·
nished . Foye r, sc reened patio. Golf,
tenn is, poo ls, whirlpool, so uno . Bu s.
club house . MURI EL L. COLE, 942 -

the Arena Club . Seven doys, five
nights . 10 o .m.- 10 p.m. 861-2696.

26 PERCENT HIKE
J E RUSAL EM: The Israeli
3155.
Government raised prices of food,
fuel and public transport ation by as JO-Commercial Space for R~I
much as 26 percent today in a move
STORES FOR RENT , Hope Street. Two
to gel the nation 's economy back on
spaces. Suitable for office or store .
its feet.
'
Will build to suit . 751-8890, 421 ·
The Government also announced
6076.
a 2 percent devaluation of the
lsr.ieli pound-the eighth since 33-Painting, Papering
June 1975.
The currency w~s devalued to
PAINTING: Interior and exterior.
7.52 Israeli pounds 10 the dollar .
Wallpapering ••pertly done. Gener•
The previous rnte, 7,38 Israeli
al cleaning , walls and woodwork.
,
~
FrH estimates. Coll FrHman Gray
pounds lo the uollar, was inand Sons, 934·05~.
11
, ', •Lrt.,J11~-.:d;..,tlJr.cb. 1l:, •'• H ••,,,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

43-Special Services
RERNISHING: Furniture and kitchen
cabinet$ in antique or woodgrain
tinish . Coll eveni ng s. Moyer Refinishing . 725-8551.
tf

GLASS BROKEN? Screens repaired .
Residential work our specialty. Coll

East Side Gloss. 861 -5537, 274ti

9172.

44-Tailoring

.

EXPERT MEN'S TAILORING and olte-

rotions . Coll ofter 6 p.m. and week·

ends. 831 - t 340.
3-26
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B'nai B'rith Was 'Held
International 'urtve underway
Hostage For The Jewish World- To Repair Damage To Center
REGULAR EDITION

- TRAVEL SECTION INSIDE

'

B'NAI
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B'RITH THE

B'RITH
PUBLISHED BY METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE, B'NAI B'RITH

Vol. 32
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'THE SIEGE-OF B'NAI B'RITH'
38-hour Ordeal Ended Up
With $250,000 In Damage

THE BARRICADE AND WRECKAGE ON THE
8TH ·FLOOR where 104 hostages were held for 88
h-?urs Is shown above. The t,errorlsts piled ffling

extraordinary NEWSWEEK photo t.ells the story.

Tl!_is

It shows Jerry Rudman, Chief

Accountant and Budget Ottl•
cer of B'nal B'rlth, emergtng
aft.er his release . ..To his light
is Steve Wlddes, Director of
B'nal B'rlth Legacies and Bequests l)eparfment, who aJao
suffered through the ordeal of
the 38-hoor Siege. (Photo
Courtesy of
NEWSWEEK
Mapzlne)

By ERWIN SAVELSON
Edltor, Metropolitan STAR
WASHINGTON - The Lights
of the Menorah never w ent out.
They shone as brightly as ever
on the ground !loor of the B'nai
B'rith International Center here
throughout t he en tire agonizing
38-hour "Siege" by Hanafi Muslin
gunmen March 9 to 11.
And now B'nai B'rith is m oving
a head with the massive task of
repa iring the $250,000 destruction
wrought by _the terrorists, and
comfortin g the wounded, including two employees who were shot
and stabbed in the rampage by
terrorists.
Repair and construction crews
moved in little more than 48
hours after the release of 104 innocent hostages - Chnist!an and
Jew, Black a nd White alike w ho ha d been s ubjected to an
ordeal of ,p hysical bo ndage, beatings, m ental agony, t hreats · of
cases , desks, boxes, chairs and other equipment death and anti-Semitic haran gues.
No incident in Washington's
a'\'Bi.n s t the windows. (B'nal B'rith Public Relations m odern history had ever been
Dept. Photo)
covered so thoroug hly by the nation 's press and broadcast media
as the "Siege" in which a handful of gunmen seized t he B'nal
B'rith Inte rnational Headquarters, the Islamic C,enter and t he
ca pital city's Dist r ict Building
(City Hall). Du r ing the two days of ·terror
the two B'nai B'rith seriously,
and Maurice Williams, a/ young
Black radio reporter , 'W!lS s hot to
death, the building was turned

Inside
The Supplement
Let's Begin To Rebuild

An Edltorial
Repair The Ravages
President Blwni,erg
Dr. Daniel Thun:
The B'nal B'rith Oenter
A Cultural Landmark
The Hours of Tenor
Dr. William Korey
Where It Took Place
A NEWSWEEK. Map
The nmetable ol. Borror
The Membenhip Drive
District l's Campaign
Heroism and AIODY
A Rost.ace's Story

Charles Fenyvesl

back to B 'nai B'rith by th e police.
Before admitting newspaper
and broadcast m edia reporters for
a tour of th e st ructure, Interna tional President David M. Blum berg and Dr. Daniel T hurz, Executive Vice-President, led a special task force on a preliminary
inspection.
The sights that greeted the task
froce, particularly on the eighth
floo r, where the 104 hostages
were held, and the second floor,
where Hynes was gunned down
and stabbed with a machete, were
appalli ng a nd shock in g.
Slowly and sadly, the task force
moved fl oor by floor, picking up
dozens of women' s pu rses, m en's
wallets (still containin;; un touched mon ey), coats and jackets
and other valuables ·a cattered
helter skelter throughout their
offices - left there w h en hostages were rounded up by t h e
gunmen and taken u pstairs.
There wer e the eig h th floor
w indows, s m eared w it h paint to
block out a n y view from the ou tside; desks, cha irs, filing ca'b\nets
piled - on top of each ot her ; ba r ricading wdndows an d sta ir w ells .
T elepho ne r eceivers lay limp on
(Continued on Page S-8)
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The 8-P~ Special Metropolitan STAB supplement
dealing with ''The Siege of
B'nal B'rlth was compiled
wi1hln 48 hours from on. the-spot coverage in Washington, new:s and news
§
magazine reports, personal
~ inte,rviews with hostages
~ and an inspection of the in~ describable damage perpe84
trated i_n B'nai B'rlth Inters. ~ national Headquarters.
The •R egular Edition in
8-!
thi&. issue includes regular
!§ f ~ and news as well

I
I

I
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8-S

84-7

Messages Of Thankagiving S-8
ALL INSIDE PIIOTOS Wl!BE
PROVIDED BY THE B"NAI
B'BITH PUBLIC BJ!IIJA.TIONS
DEPT. JiN OOOPl!BATION 'W1T11
THE MET STAB.

as columns - plus an 8Page B'nal B'rlth Travel
Section and Tour Calendar.
The International Newspaper ,P rinting Co. in Long
Island City, of which Joseph Wolf is President and ·

where George ·H eld ls the
foreman, cooperated wltll
'B'nal B'rlth in producfng
this supplement by adding
extra work forces to tum
out the 188Ue within 48
hours in addition to
handling the Regular Edition.
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Blumberg: We Offer Thanksgiving

And W e'-11 Redouble Our Efforts
Against 'Scourge of T erro':r1sm'
8y DAVID M. BLUMBERG
:f>reaident of B'nai B'rtth
T is above all an occasion
for thanlcsgiving that' the
innocent hostages lmve been
freed and are safe. We are
grateful to the Washington
police and other law enforcement agencies for their resourceful, round-the-dock et.forts which overcame a three
pronged exercise in terrorism.
We were comforted by the
aid which flowed so generously from Church, Red Cross
and Comm'Unity organizations.
We are profoundly appreciative of the crucial role played
by the Ambassadors of Egypt,
Iran and Pakistan.

I
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THE MfflOPOLITAN STAR, February-March, 1977

And we are proud of our
staff-Jew and Cbrisiian,
white and black, men and
women.:..:_for t he courage and
steadfastness with ;which they
\\-ithstood the ordeal.
For B'nai B'rith the ordool
was part-icuiarly frustrating
because the terrorist's grievances and demands had nothing to do with B'nai B'rith
and were beyond our ca,pacity
to sati-sfy-4hose demands apparently grew out of a deadly feud between two Muslim
sects.
B'nai B'rith has long fought
for effective national and internat ional measures against
the growing scourge of ter-

rorism. There must be neither political nor financial profit
for those who wage ;war on
innocent 'bystanders-otherwise freedom itself, w'h ich
cannot thrive where violence
prospers, is endangered. We
wiH redouble our efforts to
see that terrorism-the IYlackmail of violence-is given no
aid or comfort.
And we count on B'nal
B'rith members·hip and friends
to help us quickly repair t he
ravages wrought on our building by the terrorists, so t hat
we may return with new dedication to our -ancient commitment to a world of peace
and justice for all people.

Pledges Of Repair Support_Pour In
From All Parts Of The World

8eeon4 CJ... Pu1t•a• P•W ■t New York New Terk

401

The· Siege Is Over-Let's Rebuild

·

The Siege of B'nai B'rith is over.

(Special to The ~ )
Pledges
of support and help to repair
the damage and complete the
B'nai B'rith Internat ional Center Building have started
f.lowing into Was hington, D.C.
from all parts of the B'nai
B'rith world as iwell as other
sources.
Dr. Daniel Thurz, E~ecu-

WASHINGTQN -

For 38 agonizing hours, B'nai B'rith was held Hostage for
the Jewish world.
For two days and two nights, a handful of Hanafi Moslom
gunmen terrorized Washington, D:C. - heartbeat of the
Free World's democracies.
They killed a young radio reporter, seriously wounded
and stabbed two B'nai B'rith employees and a dozen other
persons, pistol-whipped hostages and menaced innocents with
beheadings by "the itword."
They su'bjected · their hostages - Christian and Jew,
Black and White alike - to physical -bondage, extreme mental agony, ,anti-Semitic harangues and threats of death.
They spread ruin and destruction, to the tune of $250,000
and possibly more, in the graceful building on the sou,t heast
~
B'rkh
corner of Rhode Island Avenue and 17th Street Northwest the construction of whieh culminated years of planning for
~ years ago handla national Jewish cultural center in our nation's capital.
room~• N ~~
The first concern of everyone was the lives of 134 lost tta civw1n1r patna.
hastages - Jews, Christians and Moslems - held in our
1be S00,000-member orpnmown headquarters, the Islamic Center and Washington's City tion initiated a $2.5 million camHall.
paign to finance the wing and
other facilities- including an inSo we say, in Thanksgiving:
"We thank you, oh Lord, our God, for having saved us ternational conlerence center-::-1:o
and delivered us from captiv-ity."
'
the B'nal B"nth Butldlna, lta
And now we in B'nai B'rith and our friends everywhere eight«ory lntenurtlonal headmust join in the monumental task of repairing the grievous quarters here.
and costly damage. ·
'l1le new adl!IUon, already unit must be ' done with your dollars.
der cmstruction, will double tbe
It must 1be done with the unswerving support of 500,000 Oltttoe and · exhllJtt areas o.t the
B'nai B'rith men, B'nai B'rith Women, Hillel Foundation
students, B'nai B'rith Youth Organization members to in- 195'7,
crease our rosters by enrolling new members everywhere.,
Moe Kudler of Loe Angeles,
Now is not-,t he time for complacency. It is a time for BB Honorary Treasurer, has ·been
action to show the world that not even such an agonizing named -cbahman of a camt)81_g n
dilemma as "The Siege" can stay 118 from our appointed -task cammlttee to conduct t'he capital
to serve humanity.
fund drive.
What 'better example can we present of the fact that
KacDer, active tn B'na.t B'rlth
men of good will, men of all fai<ths and races, can join in tor more than 40 yea.rs, Is a put
serving the causes of Peace, Brotherhood and Justice than prellklent of 11B West Coast diswhat happened in Washington, D.C.
.
trict. He haa _ , serwd In many
01 lta. major leadership posts.
As The New York Times noted in an edit.orial:
"The scene could not have been imagined by the most Hill wife, Berdle, is • tonner Internattonai President of B'nai
fevered script.writer."
.·
B'rlth Women.
·
Three Moslom diplomats -- Ambassador Zahedi of Iran,
The new wing renecta tlbe.
Ambassador Ghorbal of Egypt and ;,\,mbassador Yaqub-Kahn growth In B'nef IB'rl.th progr&J'IIII
of Pakistan - go to the buHding of a Jewish organization s:nd the number ot specialists to
for a midnight m'eeting with an armed American black on staff them aver the past two
behalf of hostages, whose release is .t hen joyously,proclaimed decades. Its outer structure, set
on the bells of a nearby Methodist church.
at, a r.lght angle to and retaining
If such be the case in Washington - why not in the the 81'Chltectural design o.t the
Middle East, the Far East and Africa ... why not here, too?_ present building, was completed
It is in this spfrit - the Pursuit of Justice and .Peace - last September. Interior conthat we will repair the damage, with the help of our loyal
t::ug~~7~ will

tive Vice-President of B'nai
B'rith, issued the following
statement.
"In respon.se to numerous
requests, the B'nai B'rith International Headquarters has
indkated that contrihutions to
help repair the damage and
complete t he B'nai B'rith International Center in Washington,. D.C. can be made to

t he B'nai B'rith International
Center Building Fund.
For information and contri'butions--'Whic,h are tax ded ucti<ble--confact:
B'nai B'rith Internationa•l
Center Building_ Fund
1640 Rhode Island Avenue,
N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Telephone: (202) 857-6600.

BB Building in Washingt:on Adds

=

International Conference Center
"'.::;-i~N

;::1ch

y1:m

~~/!.,.~~

members.

:::=

=~.f~

. We will, we must do it to demonstrate to the world that
The conference center, availwhile we shall giive no quarter -t o terrorism we wiH give our
~P1e~h~
al1 to the cause of justice and in support of the tenets which eighth floor ,ot both wings. Rollhave sustained B'nai B'rith since the · day of its founding back walls ·w ill facilitate Its use
1
in 1843.
·
by both large and amall grou111

Women history galleries, a gift
shop, archi ves, and a small theater.
The second floo r houses the financial development offices, the
mailroom, communications and
Judaic ardlives and a new art microfilm centers, and publicagallery, and Increase the present tion facilities.
area ot a research library devotOffices of the a~ounting deed to Jewish subjects and human partment, including a computer
rlg11tll the1118.
center, is located on the t hird
Chaim H. Friend of New York floor, along with the personnel
is campaign director of the build- and members' insurance departing fund drive.
ments.
A tund-raislng speda11Bt. Friend
The fourth floo r houses the
has been associated w(th Refomi lnternafional Youth Center, with
Judal.sin campaigns tor the put offices for Hillel, BBYO, and
16 years, first as executiYe Vice Career and Counseling Services.
chalnnan of the Refonn J.udalsm
Adult Jewish Education memA,ppeai and, since 19'70, u dlrec- ·bership and leadership departtor of development tar Hebrew · ments occupy the fifth floor,
Union College-,Jewlsh lnsllltute of while B'nal . B'rith Women have
Religion. Previously he wu wfttt the sixth.
1fle Untted Jewish Appeal's naThe seventh floor includes the
tlonal sta:tt tdr 10 years.
o ffices of the President, Executive Vice President, and their
Friend, a native of Atlanta and staffs, as well as public relations,
a graduate of the Clty College ot the internationat and Israel counNew York, was a member of._ cils, and . community 'volu nteer
New Yortc<based grolllp Ute.t &r· services.
,
ranged for the supply· of arm11
The conference center in the
and eqlllll)11111!11t to the Haganah International Center - with rolldurlng Israel's War of I.Jbemtlon back walls to permit tailoring
In 1948.
the r~rns to the number of partFrom the fir~! floor up, the ex- ·1cipants ..:.. js -on the top floo r.
paneled buildi·ng includes many
The conference center is to be
exciting features. For example, made available to other organia chapel - for meditation by zations, both local and national,
anyone-who feels so moved - is that lack this sort of facility
being erected in a garden set be- when meeting in Washington.
hind the building. The garden is
Also on the eighth floor will
to have a special entrance from be the Board of Governors Room,
lounge, and kitchen, plus the ofthe street. ,
Also on the ground floor will fices 'of the Anti-Defamation
be· a visitors' ' lounge ; a li-brary League and the National Jewish
wi<th research facilities devoted to Monthly.
Judaica and human rights
Finally, to get to the bottom of
themes; a kitchen; the Klutznlck things, there will be an employMuseum, which will be expand- ees' cafete1'ia-lounge, an archives
ed to double Its .-present size and workshop, a photography darkwill indude an art exhibition sal- room, and a vault in th~ baseon B'nal B'rith and"B'nai B'rlth ment.
The Dltzntck Muaeum on tbe
ground level wDl slml)ar)y be extended 1nt.o tbe new wing. Expanslon of the museum, which DC/Ill'
attrectl more than 100.000 visit·
ora a year, will add a 91!Ct:lon on
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Th·e Words, Of Hatred
The Hours Of Terror
The "Yehudis", the Zionists, The re was t,he story at the film
were the enemy. It was a war a bout Mohammed, . a sacrilegious
Island daily newspaper. Dr. a nd , as in all w ars, Innocent peo- "desecration."
There were hostile and negative
KO'rey i3 DirectO'r of the- B'"°' pie would be killed. "Yehudis"
B'rith InternatiO'nal OOlfflCil, cont rol the mass media , the banks, comm e n ts about Cassius Clay,
i t s Representative at tM UnUindus try. You can ma nipulate the I Elij a h Mohammed, his son, Waled Nations and i8 a regultlr
President.
lace, the Black Muslim moveMetropolitan STAR columnut.
He ta lks a bout Soviet Jewry ment. It was an incessant raging
He is a world authority on Sobut ne ithe r he n or a ny one speaks a t tack upon a~other sect.
viet Jewry. Hia regular column
compass ionately about the black wha t had a ll this to do with us .
appears as well in this ia111e of
It was th,'; modern scou~ge o~
1 hovels of South Africa, the su!The ST AR - Page 6.
fen n g of those who live in them. te rrorism
Clockw,?rk 01 ange
You have seized th e land of the w it h J ews as the enemy' writ
By DR. WIL!,IAJ\I KOREY
Pa lest ini a ns a nd you have mas- la rge a_nd mad~ a ll t~o personal.
e Jay face down on the s acred Arabs a t Di r Yassen but
We, m t he B nai B ~ivh, knew it
plaster covered concrete of no one expresses concern. Nor all . t_oo _v1v1dly - t his _threat to
the eighth flo or of the B'nai B'rith was there concern when the crv1hzat10n, the unrav~ling c1f. the
Building. All 100 of us, prisoners United States Government mas- dehcat_e fabric t~_a t Im~~ man
of the Hanafi Muslim gunmen.
to society, that linked citizen to
.sacred the Vietnamese.
law.
There was pride in the voice
o! thek spokesman, Khalifa Ha"The Protocols of the Elders o!
Another example of the Holomaas Abdul Khaalis. Allah had Zion," the Czarist anti-Semitic caust in miniature?
delivered unto them the "Yehudis" work used by Hitler was being
This is what passed through
of the B'nai B'rlth. That was t:he updated. Anti-Semitism was at our minds repeatedly during the
way the "lecture" began. It was the core oo the argument. But ordeal and then it all ended sudthe first at several that lasted surrounding the core was a mlah denly. The gunmen disappeared
THE HANA.Fl GUNMEN'S COMMAND POST was here on the 8th throughout a 38-hour ordeal o! mash of irrationality. to be replaced by ·b lue jacketed
floor. B'nai B'rlth President David 1'1. Blumberg points to desk taken terror. His word would reveroerThere was the ' retelling of tile Washington D.C. policemen. They
over by Khalifa Hamaas Abdul Khaalls
where ~ talked to ate through my mind:
tragic murder of Khaalls' family. escorted us to freedom.
negotiators. Dr. Daniel Thurz, BB Executive vtoe,President,
in rear near desk where Betty Neal (B.J.), secretai-,:
Personnel Director, was "drafted" to serve as Khaalis secretary
during th'e.-ordeal. (BB Public Relations Photo)
•

TM following article- a,>
peared in NEWSDAY, tM Long
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Blumberg, Thurz Escaped
Capture .By Ten 1.Hinutes
(Special to The STAB)

WASHINGTON David M.
Blumberg, President of B'nai
- , B'ri-th, and Dr . .Daniel Thurz, Exe. cutive Vice-President, escaped
being taken as hostages by 10
m inutes'.
- .
President Blumberg and Dr.
Thurz left ~he building just befo re the Hanaf! Moslem gunmen
sta ged their assault.
Both left to attend a luncheon
a t the neaz,by Shoreham Hotel
for Israeli Prime Minister Yltzha k Ra'bin. They were joined
th ere by Benjamin R. Epstein,
N a tional Dire-c tor of the AntiDefamation . League -c:i/. B'nai

I

~tan::11"""...,...,_____""'"""'"""___..,,____,,,"""...,...,...,..,._...,_______,,..,,,________

B'rith, who came here to attend
the luncheon.
Upon being informed c1f. the
siege, · they ·hurried to the •B 'nai'
B'rith Headquarters where tney
joined high ranking -p olice and
Washington Mayor Walter Washington in a command post hurriedly set up in the Gramercy
Inn adjoining the B'nai B'rlth
building.
Dr. Thurz fortunately was
aJb!e to dbtain building plans
which provided authorities with
the physical makeup of the building, permitting them to plan rescue strategy' and to contact the
gunmen who held 104 persons
hostage on <the eighth floor.

The T1·metahle of Horror

(Spedal to The STAB)

WASHINGTON - Here~ the
chronology of the Siege of Terror waged by the HanUi Muslims
!rom about 11 a.m. Wednesday,
March 9, to 2:00 a.m. Friday,
March 11:
WednNday
11 a.m.: Hamaas .Abdul Khaalls
and _ five other g-unmen Invade
the B'nai B'ri-th Headquarters
Building, shooting and ~ing
two employees, pistol-whipping,
kicking and striking others and
her.ding 104 hosta·g es to the 8th
Floor Conference Room,
12:45 p.m. : Four Hanami terrorists assBJult -Islamic Center
and· ta:kl'! another dozen hostages.
2:30 p.m.: Two Hanafi gunmen crash into the Washington
District Building - City H:all shoot . and kill radio reporter
Maurice-iw'llllams, 22, and wound

City Cuncilman Marion Barry
and seven others and take addiIlona! hostages.
Thu.n,day
.8 p.m.: Ambassadors from
1
Iran, Egy,pt and Pakistan begin
talks with Khaalls at B'nal B'rith
Building.
Friday
-1:30 a.m.: Iranian Ambassador
Ardeshir Zahedi announces at
Islamic Center that the siege Is
over.
2 a .m . : Hostages leave B'nal
B'rith Building.
2:18 a.m.: Bells of nearby Foundry Methodist Church, where rela tives of hostages kept a vigil,
begin ringing out joyous news
that all have been lilberated.
2 :20 a.m .: Hostages relboard
buses after quick physical examinations at George !Washington
Hospital and are taken to the

Foundry Methodist Church for
joylful and tearful reunions with
loved ones.
Sunday

11 a.m.: B'nal B'rith Headquarters pronounced safe after weekend Inspection by ·police and turned back to David M. Blumberg,
President of B'nai B'rith, and Dr.
Daniel Thurz, Executive VioePresident.
12 Noon: President I Blumberg
and Dr. Thurz conduct press,
radio and TV reporters on floor
by floor tour of building, revealing incalcula•b le and indescribable
damage
pel'petrated by
the
Hanafi gunmen , Minimum dama ge estimated at $250,000.
1 p.m. ; Con strµction, cleanupand .r epair crews begin massive
j obs to clear wreckage and debris and prepare building for re- .
opening to s taiilf members within
48 hours.
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'SI EGE' MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Why Every Jew Should
Identify Wit!, B'nai B'rith
I

i'

WHY T
• Because B'nai B'rith's basic purpose is to help assure the creative continuity of the Jewish people.
• Because B'nai B'rith's Jewish Education program strengthens its
mem'bers' identification with the moral and ethical values . of
their tradition, their culture, their heritage.
• Because B'nai B'rith's Anti-Defamation League is foremost in
, the struggle against anti-Semitism and' all forms of bigotry when.
ever and wherever they raise their head . .
• Because B'nai B'rith's Youth Organization helps our boys and
girls to be truer Jews, better Americans and finer human being...
• Because B'nai B'rith's Hillel Foundati ons are the religious, cul•
tural and social celllters for J ewish college stu dents on more than
300 campuses.
• Because B'·nai B'rith's Career and Counseling Service renders in•
valuable vocational guidance to our youn g people in the selection
of thei r career3.
• Because B'nai B'rith is a staunch ally of Israel in its struggle to
assure its security.
• Because 'B'nai B'rith strives to ameliorate the plight of our harassed brethre n in the Soviet Union .
• Because B'nai B'rith's Internat ional Council concerns itself with
the welfare of Jew, in 40 countries of the Free World.
• Because B'na i B'rith's United Nations Office is the eyes and ears
of the ~wish community at the UN, mobilizing support !or hu man rights.
.
• Because B'nai B'rith's lodges, chapters and units serve the needs
of their local communities ~ith a vast on-going Community Serv ice program.
• Because B' nai B'rith cares
it cares about you ng people; it
cares about our e lderly; it cares about our communities; it cares
about J ewish interests wherever they are threatened: it cares
about a more human and humane world for everyone.

I

I

-S pecial 'B'nai B'rith Day'
Planned For Every Council
Presidents of a ll SM lodges and Councils throughout Disembracing Northeast United States are asked to r emain " Alert" for a special message from Dis•
trict Preside nt Eli M. Topel dealing with plans for a special
;'B'nai B'rith Day" involving a "Siege Membership Campaign.''

trict l B'nai B'rith -

the lead to demonstrate
T aking
the spirit of unity in B'nai

Platt will be joined . by other
high District officers in a special
B'rith in the aftermath of the 38- 'Telephone Call" to every Preshour siege in Washington, Dis- ident and Membership Chairman .
trier No. 1 has embarked on an
Under proposais ad va nced by
historic "Siege Membership Campaign" embracing all lodges in the Adminisrative Committee,
the "B'nai B'rith Day" will inNortheast Unit ed States.
vo lve the m o bilization of every
The campaign, which wlll resource at B'nai B'rith's comreach into every one of the Dis- ma'nd .
trict's 350 lodges and all of its
Speci al publicity releases, feaCouncils, will be highlighed by
a special "B'nai B'rith Day" in ture and n ews stories for newsc ,·ery community where the or- pape rs, su ggested programs for
local TV and radio s ta1ions and
ganization is loca1 ed.
"Siege" membership blanks will
In an extraordina ry emergency be enroute to a ll leaders and
meeting Wednesday night, March m embers.
14, in New York. the Admlnistra.
. .
live Committee of the District
District 1 offlctals expressed
authorized a series of unprece- hope that the sa1!1e Spring RBl! y
dented steps to involve every campa1~n pla~ :v11l be ~-•l1hzed by
member in the "One Plus One" every B na1 B rith d1st11ct, focusIng on the end of the Washing
, membership drive.
ton siege in which B'nai B'rith
"This is no time for complac- was held "Hostage" for the Jewency." declared Eli M . Topel, ish community.
District 1 President, a!ter the
In addition. a ll lodges and
committee acted. "We must make
this the time of membership and units will be requested to organincrease our strength to enrich ize special phone squads to co:i our programs and causes on be- tact members in order to hel1>
assure the success of the camhalf of Jewry."
paign.
Even before the meeting, WalPlatt reiterated t hat "ever y
ter La Raus, Executive Director
• When the United ·Nations of the infamous anti-Zionism res. dency of , Rotary International of the District, acted to rally all member of every lodge must apvoted its obscene equation of olution, B'nai B'ri th responded by B'nai B'rith members all over the leaders and members.
point himself a one-man memZionism with Racism, B'nai terminatin g its tours to Mexko. world advised their clubs and
bership commitee!"
Within 24 hours after the reB'rith was the leading factor in When Mexico subsequently con· Rotary. district leaders t hat
President Blumberg will add
the planning and execution of demned Israel's miraculous res- Wick's election would compel lease of the 104 hostages who
one of the largest demonstrations cue mission in Uganda, B'nai them to end their association suffered the 38 hour ordeal un- further impetus to the drive by
of pro.t est in the history of New B'rith publicly accused President Many others, including a great der the muzzle of Hanafi Muslim two personal appearances shortmany non.Jews, shared their con gunmen, La Raus dispatched ly in the New York area.
Echeverria of duplicity.
York City.
• When the discredited former cem. Happily, Wick was con- mailgrams to all Lodge P res• When hundreds of thousands
In his first appearance here
idents and Membership chairmen since the Washington siege, Presparaded down Fifth Avenue dur Vice President, Spiro Agnew, strained to wi-thdraw.
• When the Arab boycott strat- advising them of a forthcoming ident Blumberg will be the keying the past four years to dram- launched his campaign against
atize the plight of Soviet Jewry, Israel and spouted anti.Semitic egy began to intensify, the ADL drive.
note speaker at a Century Club
the largest contingent each year stereotypes, B'nai B'rith's Anti fought back in a number of efbreakfast in White Plains on
The
campaign
will
be
under
diwas from B'nai B'rith and B'nai Defamation League took him to fective ways. Through public exSunday, March 27, under auspices
rection
of
t
he
District
MemberB'rith Women members, B'nai task in the press and on the air. posure, t hrough a suit against
of t he Westchester-Putnam Counship
Chairman,
Harvey
Platt,
Commerce
Department
B'rith Youth, 'B'nai B'rlth Hillel
• When Wolfgang Wick, a the
cil. The breakfast will honor
former member of the Nazi Par- through Congressional efforts Executive Vice-President Emer- Topel, founder of the Century
students.
• When Mexico voted in favor ty, was nominated for the Pres!- through a bold naming of names. itus, and his chairmen in each Club.
area.
Two days later, on Tuesday
The mailgrarns urged each night, March 29, the ~•nai B'rith
President to :
President will be the keynote
DA-TE . .. .. .. .... . . .. ... ... .... 19 . . .... .
DISTRICT CRAND LODCE NO. ONI
Publish special editions of all speaker at a Lawyers.Lodge dinlodge bulletins dealing with the ner in honor of Harry Bermack,
NO•...... . ... •. •••.
..... .. ... .......... .. ..........
. . ... .. . .. . . . .
crisis that confronted B'nai B'rith International Vice-President of
. ( Name of Lodge or Chapter)
in Washington. Distribute special B'nai B'rith, and a founder of the
m aterial now being prepared by lodge.
CITY . ... .. . .... . . . ...... . .. . .. . STATI OR PROVINCE .. .
the Membership Division.
For the convenience of memI AM OF THE JEWISH ·FAITH AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT
In . support of this, every Pres- bers, a MEIMBERSffilP BLANK
THE HIGH IDEALS AND PURPOSES OF B'NAI B'RITH
ident, lodge officer a nd Board is published on th is ·page. It can
Member will receive a special be Used to enroll a new m ember
NAME ,,., ... ... ..........• ,·· · · : ··,, ••• ··· ····· ······· • ··· · ········· · · ·· ···········
comm unication urging ea<;h of- immediately.
DATE OF BIRTH •••••... . ..-..••••... . .• . .• .• ..... , ...... .. . ·... . . .... ; , , ••• , ..• , . , .. , •
f,icer to enroll at least 10 new
members.
HOME ADDRESS• 0 . . •....••..••••••.•••••... ..... .. . . .. . . .... ...• •.. .. .••..•. , , ..• ,

I

IN CRISISB'NAI B'RITH ACTS!
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(ZIP)

BUSINESS ADDRESS• 0 . . •...•• .••• •••.••••• . .. .... :..·. . . .. . . ... (%IP)
HOME TELEPHONE .••..••. ..... •• •• •••• •••• BUSINESS TELEPHONE .......• •... ..•.••••.

'B'nai B'rith International will
lend its full support with a personal l etter to every member
from International President David M . Blumberg.

OCCUPATION ...•. .. .....•. ..•. •••••• ••••• ... .. .. .. ... . ...... , ..• •. ..... . .•... •..••

HAVI YOU IVER BEEN ·A 'MEMIEIP . •. ••••••• . WHAT LODCE OR CHAPTER .. .. .... .. . . .. ... .
WIFI Oil HUSBAND'S NAMI ....... ........ ..... . . , .. . .. MEMBER OF l'NAI B'RITHP ...... .
i

PROPOSID IY ........ ... ...... •.. ........•.... .. . . . ... . ..... . . .. . ..................
• PLIASI INDICATr WHERE YOU WISH YOUR MAIL SENT.
DUES ATTACHED IN THI AMOUNT OF$, . , , , , ..

-- --~---------------- ...... - ........

REMIMIER

B'NAI B'RITB
Foundation of tti. U.S.
In Your ·wm

Your BB, BBW
Dues ~s
Needed Now!
If you have not paid your
dues, B'nal B'rlth needs your
dues MORE 'l1HAiN EVE&..
NOW!

Pay your dues today!

